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C H K 8 T B R . S . C. T U E S D A Y , MARCH 14. I91«. 
WAR DEPARTMENT KEEPS 
FDNSTON'S PLANS SECRET 
C o b u i V s M i * s t r « | s 
- IM*. n i g h t - was- l l i e . f i r a u l U n a - J . 
A. Coburn . b a s b r o u ^ ~ h " l s m T n * l f e r S ' 
t o C o l o m b i a In y e a r s b u t w h e n 
did a r r i v e h e b r c u g h t w i t h M m a 
c o m p a n y of m e r r y m a k e r * t h a t m o r e 
N o Cal l o n N a t i o n a l < i " ° ™ 1 8 ° t h a n p l e a s e d . T h e p r o d u c t i o n f r o m 
« t e m p l n t e d — M o v e m e n t O n e for *" 
" ' h e o p e n i n g c h o r u s t o t h e l a s t c u r 
t a i n w a s a n up- :o - the m i n u t e , af-
W a s h l n g t o n . M a r c h 12—Secrecy f a l T B E d l l l e y e i d l c t Is t h a t Co-
r e g a r d s G e n e r a l F u n s t o n ' s p l a n s b u r n ' s G r e a t e r M i n s t r e l s Is a l l I 
l o r m o v i n g a g a i n s t Vi l la a n d h i s j ^ g ^ t . T h e s h o w is c l e a n a n d h igh 
band i t s ) h a s b e e n «o r ig id ly e n " i c l a s s . 
forced a t t h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t t h a t J ^ e f o r p o p u I a r R e e B e v p * r o j . | 
even h i g h offl< l a t a \ > f t h e G o v e r n - 1 a p p r o p r i a t e l y i n t r o d u c e d a s ml . , ! 
! s t r e l ' s U iwee te s t . ' - s i nge r , w a s glv-
j n o t h i n g a e s e t h | l u a n o v a t i o n . If 
I was p o s s t e l a - t b I n c r e a s e h i s a d m 
n ien t a r e In d o u b t a s t o w h e t h e r 
A m e r i c a n t r o o p s a c t u a l l y h a d c r o s s -
ed t h e M e x i c a n b o r d e r . . 
S e c r e t a r y B a k e r a n n o u n c e d i a l » 
t o n i g h t t h a t t h e T w e n t > - t h l r d In- • « ' » Co lumbia , b e c e r t a i n l y 
f a n t r y n o w a t G a l v e s t o n . T e x . l u d f ® '»<* n i g h t . H e f i r s t s a n s »•»»••>* « " » ! « « " » ' » « " » « ' * * ' r o w 
b e e n o r d e r e d t o El P a s o b e c a u s e of-cause I H a v e Y o u , " a n d t h e n " M y S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e 
f e a r of Mex ican a t t a c k s f e l t i n m a n y | W i l d I r i s h R o s e . " Bu t t h e a u d i e n c e 
t o w n s a l o n g t h e b o r d e r . T h e r e e l - ' w a n t e d m o r e a n d h e g a v e t h e m "3i!-
u e n t . a b o u t 1.000 s t r o n g , w i n be j ver T h r e a d s A m o n g t h e Go ld . ' . T h e 
s t a t i o n e d a t p t - ln t s d e s i g n a t e d b r ' appUu . se c o n t i n u e d and t h r e e m o r e 
M LAUKIN OFFERS 
FIRE PROTECTION 
W a r e h o u s e C o m m i s s i o n e r B e l i e v e s 
• T h a t N u m b e r cf C o m p a n i e s W i t h -
d r a w i n g H a s Been E x a g g e r a t e d . 
' C b l u m b i a , M a r c h 11th.—ID a s t a t e -
m e n t g iven t o t h e p r e s s , w h i c h w a s 
p u b l i s h e d F r i d a y m o r n i n g , t h e S t a t e 
w a r e h o u s e c o m m i s s i o n e r . J o h n L. 
M c l . a u r l n , s a id t h a t h e would h a v e 
s o m e t h i n g m o r e d e f i n i t e t o (rive 
o u t l a t e r . Y p s t e r d a y a f t e i n o o n ' te 
g a v e o u t all a d d i t i o n a l s t a t e m e n t 
in which he" sa id t h a t " i n a n t i c i p v 
l ion of t h e a c t i o n of t h e S o u t h -
e a s t e r n U n d e r w r i t e r s ' a s s o c i a t i o n In 
g e t t i n g companies* t o w i t h d r a w f r o m 
BRITAIN TO ADHERE 
TO TRADE POLICIES 
It Would P'• U n f r i e n d l y No t t o Ha 
Accep ted F r a n c e ' s O f f e r . 
S a y s t h e P r e m i e r . 
• h 9- vea led 
G e n e r a l F u n s t c u . 
T h e o r d e r t o t h e T w e n t y - t h i r d , 
fee S e c r e t a r y sa id , w a s t h e on ly 
i m p o r t a n t d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e d a y 
• f w h i c h t h e d e p a r t m e n t h a d a n y 
k n o w l e d g e , a n d t h a t n o t h i n g h a d 
i eo<ne /Vom G e a e r a k ^"412 s t o o o r f r o m 
a n y o t h e r s o u r c e i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t h e 
> a d v a n c e g u a r d of t h e e x p e d i t i o n a r y 
tatce w a s a l r e a d y on M e x i c a n soil . 
H e s a i d b e wou ld m a k e k n o w n t h e 
f a c t t h a t t h e e x p e d i t i o n w a s o n i t s 
way J u s t a s soon a s t h e n e w s r e a c h -
e d h i m . 
Q u e s t i o n e d a s t o t h e n i w s n e s 
tha t h a d c o m e , t h e S e c r e t a r y ad-
m i t t e d t h a t t h e r e w s s n o t h i n g U -
<eot ly d e n y i n g r e p o r t s t h a t t h e bor 
t i m e s he was f o r . e d to bow add lo 
s ing . In o n e cf t h e e n c o r e s h e gen-
tly p l a c e d h i s b a n d on h i s own h a f r 
which i s t u r n i n g t o a s i l ve r g r a y . 
R e e s e P r e s s o r h a s t h e s a m e s w e e t 
vo ice . cCear a n d c c l o r t u l a n d Co lum-
bia w e l c o m e d h i e r e t u r n . ' 
C h a r l e q O a n o . f o r y e a r s w i t h III 
H e n r y , a n d f o r t h e l a s t f i r e s e a s o n s 
wi th C o b u r n , m a d e h i s f i r s t a p p e a r -
a n c e In C o l u m b i a , a n d h e s c o r e d a 
h i t . H e i s a c o m e d i a n of a b i l i t y , 
j w i th a f i n e l i n e of r e a l l y new g i g s . 
| a n d h i s AHU>er»:naiion of Wi l l i am 
J e n n i n g s B r y a n waa e x c e e d i n g l y 
c l e v e r . And t h e r e w a s T o m m y Don-
ne l ly . f o r m e r l y w i t h A1 G. F i e l d ' . 
d e r b e e n c r o s s e d . H e wild he ! w-ho i s r o u n d b o r e . " Donoelly-s r e n -
h a d n o t h i n g t o add t o o r d e t r a c t 
• r o m b i s p r e v i o u s s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
• e a e r a l • F u n o t o a h a d f u l l a u t h o r i t y 
' t o p r o c e e d w h e n e v e r h e w a s r e a d y . 
T h e S e c r e t a r y e m p h a s i z e d t h e f a c t 
t h a t a n y s t e p s t a k e n by t h e a r m y 
wou ld be* l a f u l l r e c o g n i t i o n of Mex-
dis j 
di t lon of "M i t s M a r i a " w a s o n e of 
t h e r e a l b i g e v e n t s of t h e e v e n i n g ' s 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . And Cbarl.es> Ver-
m o n t . w h o i s o n l y In b i s s e c o n d sea-
cm oil t h e s t a g e . u s e t f x j i L s long 
l e g s t o ' a d v a n t a g e , e s p e c i a l l y la 
M i d n i g h t C a k e w a l k B a l l . " E d d i e 
l e a * s o v e r e i g n t y . H e d e c l i n e d t o « i v I M a x i e r m n g t h i s h e r e r e c e n t l y w i t h 
OURS f u r t h e r t h e q u e s t i o n Of w ^ » U N e l i O ' B r i e n ' s e h o w a n d V e r m o n t 
a c t i b n t h e d e f a c t o g o v e r n m e n t | ^ U m b f t J H S O I M „ e v e r a | b l o c l t , 
> indl-
T  
. I g h t t a k e « a r e « U of t h e 0 , e b # g i , 8 u 
Ing of A m e r i c a n t r o o p , in p u r s u i t »f | T l d u a l a w l l h 
t h e b a n d i t s . 
i t 
. . ' t h a t e v e r y o n e of th*n> s b a u i A . h a v o 
W h e n P r e s i d e n t W i l s o a n t w u , Un ^ ^ 
W a s h i n g t o n t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g a f t e r 
a w e e k - e n d o u t i n g <5n t h e y a c h t 
M a y f l o w e r , h e wi l l t a k e u p w i t h Sec-
r e t a r y L a n s i n g a t o n c e t h e • n o t e 
f r o m G e n e r a l C a r r a n x a r e c e i v e d yet 
t o r d a y r e q u e s t i n g p e r m i s s i o n f o r t h e 
d e f a c t o t r o o p s t o p u r s u e t h e oan-
d l t s i n t o » A m e r i c a n t e r r i t o r y s h o u l d 
" t h e n e e d a r i s e . A d m i n i s t r a t i o n of-
f i c i a l s a n t i c i p a t e , a p r o m p t a n s w e r t o 
G e n e r a l C a r r a n z a a n d b e l i e v e it will 
b e s a t i s f a c t o r y t o t h e d e f a c t o gov-
e r n m e n t . 
T h e P r e s i d e n t wi l l f i n d b o t h t h e 
W h i t e H o u s e and W a r D e p a r t m e n t 
1n d i r e c t t e l e g r a p h i c c d m m u n l c a t i o n 
w i t h v i r t u a l l y e v e r y s t r a t e g i c p o i n t 
a l o n g t h e b o r d e r i n v o l v e d in 
Lewis 
w a s a good i n t e r ' o c u t o r a n d b e 
h a s a good b a m vo ice , w h i c h h e 
u s e d e f f e c t i v e l y in " T h e R a i n b o w 
8 b i n e s B r i g h t a t M o r n . " And i o 
t h e who le s h o w # a s g o o d - an.l 
C o b u r n ' s M i n s t r e l s p l e a s e d . — C o l u m -
b i a S t a t e . M a r c h 10th. 
Y O U N G E R M E N T O COMMAND. 
New F r e n c h M e a s u r e Wound L o w e r 
Age I . toi l ' of G e n e r a l s . 
• P a r i s . M a r c h 10 - T h e G o v e r n m e n t 
l i as i n t r o d u c e d a bi 1 In t h e C h a m b e r 
of D e p u t i e s r e d u c i n g t h e a g e l i m i t 
c f C o l o n e l s J f c f n 60 t o 39. y e a r s 
G e n e r a l s of D l v l s ' o n f r o m 65 t o 6.i. 
p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n . T o s a v e d e l a y j n T f a p p r o p c s e d l a w g l v e B I h e . 
e r n u i e n t s o m e d i s c r e t i o n a r y p o w e r s 
t h r e a t s a s t o i n s u r a n c e upon pvo:i-
e/rty u p o n w h i c h l e a n s a r e ou t s t a i i ' l -
i r g iu t h e a t t e m p t to f o r c e t h e cal l -
i n s of t h e l o a n s . " he w e n t t o New 
York and had m a d e a r r a n g e m e n t ' 
t h e r e which w e r e amp!- t o t a k e --are 
of a l l such i n s u r a n c e . He s t a t e d t h a t 
h e b e l i e v e s t h e n u m b e r of t h e wi th-
a l* b y c o m p a n i e s f r o m t h i s 
S t a t e h a s been e x a g g e r a t e d , a i d t h a t 
a f t e r t h i s e x c i t e m e n t Is o v e r i t 
wi l l b e found t h a t t h e r q a r e p l e n t y 
of c o m p a n i e s in S o u t h C a r o l i n a It-
d o t h e b u s i n e s s . " B u t If any o n e .19-
s l r e s t o p l a c e - I n s u r a n c e , wh ich i s 
a c c o u n t of t h ^ p r e s e n t 
s i t u a t i o n a s t h e r e s u l t of c a n c e l l a -
t i o n s c r r e f u r a l s t o r e n e w ; If t h e y 
will w r i t e t o m e I will p l a c e t h e : n -
s u r a a c e in New York t h r o u g h t h e 
c h a n n e l s wh ich I h a v e a r r a n g e d . " he 
sa id . 
" T h e p o l i c i e s . " sa id Mr . M c L a t i r ' n , 
" w i l l be w r i t t e n in c o m p a n i e s wIi.Me 
r t a n d i n g u a c c e p t a b l e t o t h e l i fe 
i n s u r a n c e or m o r t g a g e c o m p a n i e s 
m a k i n g l o a n s In S o u t h C a r o l i n a . I 
wl#h t o r e i t e r a t e e m p h a t i c a l l y t h a t 
Lf a n y o n e i s t h r e a t e n e d wl tb t h e 
ca l l ing of l o a n s o r in a n y o t h e r busi-
n e s s i n t e r e s t s of S o u t h C a r o H a a j y 
t h e c a n c e l l a t i o n o r f a i l u r e t o r e 
n e w f i r e i n s u r a n c e po l ic ies . 1 JV 
p l a c e t h i s i n s u r a n c e in s o m e of th-
best c o m p a n i e s In t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a n d t h i e t a l k a b o u t c a l l i n g l o a n s 
is m e r e m o o n s h i n e . 
" I h a v e b e e n f looded w i t h l e t t e r * 
f r a m I n s u r a n c e a g e n t s r e q u e s t i n g 
t h a t 1 f u r n i s h t h e m t h e n a m e s of 
t h e c o m p a n i e s in o r d e r ' h a t t h e y 
m a y f o r m c o n n e c t i o n s w i t h t h e m . I 
d e s i r e t o s a y t h a t I h a v e , n o t f e l t 
ca l l ed u p e n t o s e e k I n s u r a n c e con 
n e c t i o n g f o r a g e r t s of c o m p a n i e s 
w h i c h a r e w i t h d r a w i n g o r may 
d r a w , 'bfat t h a t I a m s imp ly s e e k i n g 
t o p r o t e c t t h e b u s i n e s s i n t e r e s t ! : of 
( t h e people of S o u t h C a r o l i n a f r o m 
t i rea tene 'd d i s a r r a n g e m e n t by t t h e 
S o u t h e a s t e r n U n d e r w r i t e r s ' a s s o r i i -
l lon a n d h a v e p e r f e c t e d a r r a n y f -
n i en tw t o t h i s end . 
t t h e 
any , 
I -ondon 
in t h e H o u s e cf C o m m o n s 
t h a t t h e e c o n o m i c c o n f e r e n c e 
he ld s h o r t l y i n ' P a r i s will b t 
d e l i b e r a t i v e , and wi l l n o t comn 
i l l led n a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t e d t o 
s p e c i f i c m e a s u r e s . 
T h i s po in t was r a i s e d in I ' a r l i a -
e n t today , t h e s u g g e s t i o n b e i n g 
a d e by R i c h a r d H o l t t h a t t ' i e 
. •nference shou ld n o t c o m m i t G r ? a t 
Br i t i an t o any r a d i e a l c h a n g e in i t s 
f i s c a l pol icy b e f o r e P a r l i a m e n t had 
leen p e r m i t t e d t o d i s c u s s t h e m a t -
f r . t h o r o u g h l y . A n o t h e r m e m b e r said 
t h e r e had b e e n b o a s t i n g > J ' -
DEATH SENTENCE 
FOR JOE GRANT 
S l a y e r of J e s s e T . D u r s t 111 
s t o n o n Apr i l 10, 1906, F i n 
h o u r a n d a half the t h e 
m i l s a f t e r n o o n c f . m u r d e r In th« 
i f i r s t d e g r e e . J u d g e Moore f ixed Ap 
t r i l M f o r t h e e l e c t r o c u t i o n of G r a t r 
i wh ich d a t e will m a r k t h e t e n t ! 
I a n n i v e r s a r y of t h e h o m i c i d e . 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r the. ve rd i c t - ^v i ! 
I r e n d e r e d c o u n s e l fo r t h e d e f e n d a n 
| m a d e a m o t i o n f< t a new. t r i a l whic l 
w u s o v e r r u l e d by t h e c o u r t . 
She r i f f S w e a r i n g e a a n d hlsi d e p u 1 ; 
s i d e t h e H o u s e t h a t f r e e t r a d e had took In 
b e e n k i l l ed a n d t h a t a pol icy of 
p r o t e c t i o n h a d Been d e c i d e d upon . 
rep ly P r e r r i e r A a i u i t l i s a i d - n o t h -
i n g wou ld be d o n e a t t h e P a r i s eon-
e r e n c e t o f e t t e r t h e a c t i o n of t h e 
j o v e r i u n e n t . P a r l i a m e n t t r t h e na -
t i o n . H e m a d e i t p l a i n t h e B s i t H i i , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ! wou ld n o t g o oe-
y o n d an i n t e r c h a n g e of v i ews , a n d 
would r e t u r n a b s o l u t e l y u n c o m m i t t e d 
o a n y s p e c i f i c m e a s u r e s . 
T h e P r e m i e r a d d e d t h a t c a r e m u s t , 
f c o u r s e , be t a k e n n o t t o a d o p t 
• c a s u r e s w b i c h wou ld be mcr<;. h a r u i 
ul t o G r e a t Br i t i an t h a n t o h e r 
e n e m i e s . 
P r e m i e r Asqult 'n s a id U wou ld n o t 
s e e m p o s s i b l e to^ d e f i n e t h e F r e n c h 
I n y i t a t l c n to t h e c o n f e r e n c e . I? wa.i 
t-urely w i s e aud p r o v i d e n t t h a t t i n 
Al'rfes i-hoiii" t ' - ke c o u m e l toge 'H-
er . I t n o t o t l y would h a v e been 
uncte igl iber ty .but ' impo l i t i c t o r e -
f u s e t h e I n v i t a t i o n . 
T h e P r e m i e r e m p h a s i z e d t h a t w h a t 
e v e r w a s d o n e t h e c o u n t r y m u s t 
be c a r e f u l n o t lo b e l e d by p a s s i o n 
o r shor t r i g h t e d r e f s o r by f e e l l n g i -
h e would n o t s a y of v i n d i c t l v e n e u . 
b u t of a des i re , t o m a k e v i c t o r y s e -
c u r e . l o t a k e J r teps m o r e i n j u r i o u s 
t o i t se l f t h a n t o i t s f o e s . 
m o b i l e t h i s a f t e r n o o n to be co : i f . ncu 
In t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y u n t i l t h e d a t e 
f i xed f o r t h e e x e c u t i o n . 
G r a n t s h o t a n d k i l l ed J . T . D u r s t 
i.u j h e s t r e e t s of J o h i f U n Apr i l U . 
J&0t>. H e e s c a p e d a n d a f t e r s p e n d i n g 
a s h o r t wh i l e In A u g u s t a a n d Wash-
i n g t o n . w e u t ' l o l i v e In P h i l a d e l p h i a 
w h e r e he w a s a r r eBted o v e r • t w o 
y e a r s a g o a f t e r h i » a p p r e h e n s i o n iiy 
a d e t e c t i v e . A r e q u i s i t i o n w a s m a l e 
on Gov. T e u e r f o r h i s r e t u r n l o 
Sou th C a r o l i n a b u t on i t s bein<; 
g r a n t e d G r a n t a p p e a l e d t o ' t h e c o u r t s 
t h a t h e cou ld r o t ge t a f a i r t r i l l 
i t . S o u t h C a r o l i n a . T h e c a s e w a s 
f o u g h t throu&h t h e c o u r t s of P e n n -
s y l v a n i a a n d * a s f i n a l l y c a r r i e d t o 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s s u p r e m e cour t 
w h e r e t h e n e g r o ' s p l e a w a s a g a i n 
d e n i e d . T h e r e q u i s i t i o n w a s r e n e w e d 
a n d G r a n t b r tn igh t back t o Sou th 
C a r o l i n a s e v e r a l w e e k s ago. 
T h e t r lo l w a s b e g u n y e s t e r d a y 
hen t h e t e s t i m o n y w a s I n t r o d u c e d 
T o d a y w a s d e v o t e d t e a r g u m e n t and 
t h e J u d g e ' s c h a r g c t o t h e Ju ry . 
H O W T O F I G H T 
T U B E R C I H . O S I S . 
t r a n s m i t t i n g m e s s a g e s t h i s a r r a n g e -
m e n t haw b e e n , m a d e w i t h t h e te le-
g r a p h c o m p a n l » r . a r d s h o u l d ' t h e ex-
p e d l t l o n a » y for«<;s s t r f c g a f i3ld 
w i r e b e h i n d t h e m a f t e r c r o s s i n g ' ' t h i 
b o r d e r , i t would b e p o s s i b l e f o r r e -
p o r t s to g o j H f e c " l y f r o m t h e f r o n t 
t o ^ h e ^ d e ^ a r l m e n t . 
A H * i m p o r t a n t d e v e l o p m e n t s cf t h e 
d a y w e r e t r a n s m i t t e d to t h e May-
f l o w e r by r a d i o t o d a y and t o n i g h t 
• tor t h e P r e s i d e n t s i n f o r m a t k n . A v 
j , c o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f of t h e Army he 
h n ^ j U x e c t e t U t h a l o f i i c e r * a n d corn-
—•- m a n d * n o w on t h e b o r d e r , a a f a r a s 
p o s s i b l e b e e m p l o y e d i n t h e p u r s u i t 
of t h e b a n d i t s . N e i t h e r t h e P r e s i d e n t u n [ t B , n ( 1 r e ^ i m p n t s o n l y m e n 
S e c r e t a r y B a k e r o r t h e Army^. G«n- j T l g l o r m . Q l a ] 8 n e r 
e r « i S t a f f , h o w e v e r . I s d e s i r i o u s l W l t h a d T a a c l n E a g e , f o U o w i n g ' t h e 
In e x t e n d i n g the- t e r m s of e l d e r l y 
Genera l s ) t o 65 y e a r s . T h e m e a s u r e 
m a k e s n o / m e n t i c n of a n y a g e l i m i t 
f o r t h e C o m m a n d e r In Chief o ' 
t h e A r m y . 
D e p u t y H e n r y P a t e , o n beiialf of. 
t h e Mi l i t a ry C o m m i t t e e of t h e C h a m -
b e r , s u b m i t t e d m e m o r a n d a on t h e 
m e a s u r e a n d e x p l a i n e d f b e rea . -on 
f o r it , s a y i n g : 
. . " T h e d u r a t i o n of p r e s e n t ope ra -
t i o n s a n d t h e . e x i g e n c i e s of m o d e r n 
w a r bav© d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e - n e e d of 
h a v i n g in t h e c o m m a n d of l a r g e 
h a m p e r i n g G e n e r a l F u n a t o n in a n y 
w a y i n c a r r y i n g c a t t h e d i f f i c u l t 
t a s k t h a t h a s b e e n s e t h i m . 
D R E A M L A N D T H E A T R E . 
T u e s d a y , " T h e P r o k e n C o i n " w i t h 
G r a c e C u n a r d , F r a n c i s F o r d a n d 
E d d i e P t l o , a t o o a t h r e e r e e l W e s t -
e r n d r a m a p'rodiu-ed by- t h e B l i o n 
c o m p a n y t h i s y e a r . 
W ' e d n e s d a y wil l h e - t h e f i r s t ep i -
s o d e of P e a r l . W h i t e - , i n P a t h ' s 
g r e a t s e r i a l p l a y ' " T h e i r o n C l a w " 
a l s o t o Ub s e e n t 'pon t h l a d k y ' W i l l 
b e B e n Wll i jon In a , g r e a t d r a m s a n d 
E d d i e L y o n s , L e e M o r a n a n d B e t t y 
C o m p s c n In a c l a s s y c o m e d y . 
T f r u r e d a y " H e l e n "Holmes' I n t h e 
7 th c h a p t e r of t h e G i r l a n d T h e 
, G a m e " a l s o G r a c e C u n a r d a n d J a c k 
H o l t In a b i g f e a t u r e d r a m * . 
I U a c lasay p r o g r a m a t 
T h e a t r e e v e r y d a y t h l o w e e k a n d a 
• U r W w e l l k n o w n t o W W t e r t pub-
lic Is ahcrtrn with every 
law of n a t u r e , t h e s e q u a l i t i e s a r e 
r a r e l y r e t a i n e d . O n l y f o u r m e m b e r s 
P t t h e S u p e r i o r C o u n c i l of W a r 
w a s c o n s t i t u t e d 1n J u l y . 1914. 
n o w h a v e h i g h c o m m a n d s . . F i v e Gen 
e r a l s -who t h e n c o m m a n d e d a r m y 
c o r p s - a r e n o w b e a d s of a n a r m y 
a gr'uup of a r m i e s . 
" N o t • o h e of o u r a r m y c o r p i . :« 
n o w c o m m a n d e d by t h e s a m e G e n e r -
al a s i t w a a " . s even teen . m o n t h s afgo. 
Ae a r e s u l t of t h e s e e l i m i n a t i o n s the , 
a v e r a g e a g e of t h e c o m m a n d e r s of 
l a r g e u n i t s 14 c o n s i d e r a b l y l o w e r . 
M o s t of t h e c h i e f s of a r m y c o r p s 
a r e b e t w e e n 50 a n d 60 y e a r s of 
age . S o m e G e n e r a l s of b r i g a d e I s o t 
t h a n 50 y e a r s o l d a r e c o m m a n d l p g 
d i v i s i o n s . " ' 
CITY TAX LEVY FOR 
SCHOOLS TO BE .'AMENDED. 
A n u m b e r of t h e c i t i z e n s of C h e s -
t e r a s s e m b l e d In t h e C o u r t H a u a e 
o n l i s t F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n t o #ix th*. 
local t ax levy n u x f v y e a r fo r t h e 
pub l i c s c h o d e of t h e e j t y . i 
D i s c u r « i c n b r t u g h t o u t t h e f a c t 
t h a t C h e s t e r c a w u t levy a h i g h e r 
r a t e t h a n f o u r m i l l s f o r t h e s u p -
p o r t of t h e s c h o o l s , w h i c h r a t e h a s 
b e e n , in f o r c e f o r s o m e t i m e a n d 
w h i c h waw v o t e d f c r t h e c o m i n g 
Jt*T. ' *"/** ^ , 
T u i t i o n I s pa id , in t h e C h e s t e r 
H i g h S c h o o l s wtolch Is c a u s e d by 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e f o u r mi l l l evy wil l 
n o t p r o v i d e t h e n e c e s s a r y f u n d s f o r 
t h e ' r u n n i n g of t h e s choo l s . It" w a s 
al-no b r o u g M o u t t t h a t t h e r e a r e a 
n u m b e r of f e a t u r e s wfelch s h o u l d b e 
a d d e d t o o u r s c h o o l s b u t u n d e r t h e ' 
p r e s e n t c i r c u m s t a n c e s c a n n o t be 
d o n e . A l « t e r in l a s t w e e * ' « N e w s 
b r o u g h t o u t t h l a f a c t v e r y fo r c ib ly . 
s m o v e d by JvgjSb Geo . W 
G a g e t h a t o u r o o u n t y l e g i s l a t i v e 
d e l e g a t i o n b e I n s t r u c t e d t o h a v e a n 
a c t p a s s e d a m e n d i n g th*> p r e s e n t ac t 
so t h a t t h e t a x levy f o r s c h o o l s m a y 
' b e r a i s e d t o e i g h t m i l l s . T h e m o 
t lon w a s c a r r i e d u n a n i m o u s l y . 
T h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e s c h o o l s 
w a s r e q u e s t e d t o pubr.tsh, a t a n aa t ' .y 
d a t e , a n a b s t r a c t cf h i s l a e t a n n u a l 
r e p o r t s L o w l n g In d e t a i l t h e f i n a n -
c ia l c o n d i t i o n s of t h e d t y s choo l s . 
t h e m 
/ i i i i ' e d 
B y pul l iDg t o g e t h e r w e e a n g e t a 
. m o d e m h i g h w a y t o G r e a t F a l l s ani l 
a l s o a C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . Fo r -
w a r d V a r e h . , .. 
JNiTED STATES 
BEGINS INQUIRY 
ii ha*, e b w n m a d e 
i'.r C e 3 l g p r t i i g K l c 
i n b a s s a d o r . 
MTcnar . imeo inrm-
" f i - n s l w p u r p e o ' s 
t o f f e n s i v e l y a-
I Aiii--rl-.il> -ii ,-
:•>-« i s un'N-rwieod 
t h r e u x i 
Wn»ii'h 
It i s d i f f i c u l t t o b e l i e v e , b u t H is 
n e v e r t h e l e s s t r u e , t h a t w h e n a Br i t -
i sh p h y s i c i a n a r o n e in t h e y e a r 1SR9 
t o a d d r e s s Ills f e l l o w - s u r g e o n s on 
t h e v a l u e of f r e s h a i r t o s i ck per-
s o n s . t h e l e a r n e d d o c t o r s boo ted a n d 
•at-valled so v e h e m e n t l y t h a t he 
had to s i t d o w n . And w h e n he had 
becn . t h u s d i s c o m f i t e d t h e a s s e m b l e d 
p h y s i c i a n s a d e p t ell a r e s o l u t i o n t h a t 
In f u t u r e t h e o f f i c i a l s of t h a t so-
c ie ty of p h y s i c i a n s a n d s u r g e o n s 
s h o u l d s e e t o It t h a t n o m o r e such 
n o n s e n s e w a s e v e r o f f o r e d f r o m 
t h e i r p l a t f o r m . 
. T h a t o c c u r r e d on ly 35 y e a r s * s o . 
T h e r e Is l i v ing today a p h y s i c i a n 
w h o hud t u b e n u l o s i s . an w h o 
g r a s p e d a t t h e o p e n - a i r l i f e as.—his 
l a s t a n d on ly h o p e . H e is t h e f a -
m o u s Dr. T r u d e a u . W h e n h e s o u g h t 
o u n t a i n s ' n e a r S a r a n a c . d e t e r -
• i n . t h e o p e r a i r . h i f 
o u r s e was v i ewed a s s u i c i d a l . Fel-
l o w - p h y s i c i a n s t h o u g h t t h a t e x e s s -
f e a r of d e a t h h a d r o b b e d h im 
of h i s m e d i c a l J u d g m e n t . All h i s 
f r i e n d s looked f o r a n ' j e a r ly e n d . 
Al l t h i s wi th in c o m p a r a t i v e l y re-
c e n t y e a r s . Dr . T r u d e a u n o t only 
r e g a i n e d his- h e a l t h , b u t h e g a i n e d 
b e t t e r m e a s u r e of h e a l t h t h a n h a 
h a d e v e r en j f l yed b e f o r e . T h e n h e 
b e g a n t o » e n d b a c k t o t b e c i t i e s Tor 
w o r k i n g m e n a n d w o r k i n g w o m e n , 
a n d c o t t a g e s w e r e bu i l t o u t of t h e 
t r e e s of t h e h i l l s , and an open -a i r 
c c l c n y s t a r t e d . T h i s w a s t h e f i r s t 
In t h i s c o u n t r y , a n d t h e d a t e w a s 
1884—only 30 y e a r s a g o . T e n y e a r s 
l a t e r h e e s t a b l i s h e d t h e f i r s t A m e r -
i c a n l a b o r a t o r y tor t h e s t u d y it 
c o n s u m p t i o n . B o t h t h e s e I n s t i t u t i o n s 
e x i s t t o d a y , e n l a r g e d , s u c c e s s f u l a n d 
e x c e e d i n g l y u s e f u l , a n d D r . T r u d e a u 
t h e m a n w h o m f r e s h a i r w a s e x p i a t -
ed t o k i n , i s in c h a r g e of t h e m . T h e 
f o r m e r c o n s u m p t i v e i s n o w 66 y e a r s 
o ld . 
S o g r e a t a c h a n g e h a s c o m e o v e r 
t h e cc t i n t ry In SO y e a r s t h a t f r e s h 
a i r i s on t h e v e r g e of b e c o m i n g pop-
u l a r . O a e of t h e m o s t n o t e d of mod-
e r n m e d i c a l m e n , o p e n i n g h l a com-
p r e h e n s i v e t r e a t i s e o n t h e p r e s e r v a -
t i o n of h u m a n e f f i c i e n c y a n d h e a l t h , 
b e g i n s w i t h a i r . " W e m a y b a s i n 
o u r s y s t e m a t i c d i s c u s s i o n w i t h 
o f a i r , " h e s a y s , " s i n c e a t 
E a e l e y . M a r c h 1 1 - P r e d A. Grif-
f i n . t b e f i r s t A m e r i c a n ki l led In t h n 
r a i d b y Vi l l a ' s b a n d i t f o r c e o n Col-
u m b u s . N. M.. w a s a n a t i v e of 
P i c k e n s c o u n t y . H e w a s 23 y e a r s 
o l d and h a d b e e n In t h e a r m y f o r 
a b o u t f i ve y e a r s . H e cpn ie of o n e 
of t h e bee t k n o w n f a m i l i e s of t h i s 
c o u n t y . H e w a s a p r i v a t e In T r o o p 
K . T h i r t e e n t h U n i t e d S t a t e s , c a v a l r y . 
s t a t i o n e d ot C c l u m b u e . 
Mr- G r i f f i n w a s a son "of A m b r o s e 
G r i f f i n , a well k n o w u f a r m e V of 
P i c k e n s " c o u n t y . l i v ing n e a r t h e 
u n t y .rt-nt. Youi g G r i f f i n ' s g r and -
f a t h e r . C'apt." Gri l l n . i s o n e of t h e 
c o u n t y ' s b e s t k n o w n c i t i z e n s . F r e d 
G r i f f i n had been 111 t h e orii 'V f c r a 
s t a t e s h a s t a k e n s / i tue admf t i t e t r a -
" o n c f f i ' l a l s be . .an t h e comtdk-m-
lion of t h e m e m o r a n d u m i n which 
o c n n a n y an i i cun<ed i t s i n t e n t i o n io 
t r ea t a s w a r s h i p s a r m e d m e r e b a n t -
r: e n o f t h e e n t e n t e a l l i e s . Un ap -
p e n d i c e s ar.d t h e s u b s e q u e n t a ^ n -
o i a r d u on t h e -sub e c : . s u b m i t t e d b y 
t h e ( German a m h a s s a d o r . 
T h e r e weri? s t r o n g intinHtWoafi to-
R U h t t l iat - the Br i t i sh g o v e r n m e n t 
v. u ld l a t e r be g i v e n o a o p p o r l u s U y 
to a n s w e r a i l t h e G e r m a n c h o r e e s 
a n d c o m m e n t on t h e 20 i n c f c l e n u 
w h e r e G e r m a n y c l a i m s (te.fens*v»l,v 
i r m e d s h l j i J h a v e a c t e d o f f e n s i v e l y 
t o w a r d s T e u t o n i c s u b m a r i n e s . 
• E a r l y In t h e da>". t h e Br i t iek e n v 
b^sBy m a d e p u b l i c a s t a t e m e n t c h s l 
l e n g l n g eve ry^ j tu bs t an 11 a I s t a t e m e n t 
In C o u n t v o ^ W e r r s t o r f f s n i e i n s r a n -
d u m and s o t t i n g f o r t h t h o t wh i l e 
G e r m a n y c o n t e n d s t h a t h w .nih-
il a r i n e w a r f a r e i s in r e t a l i a t i o n f o r 
B r i t i s h v i o l a t i o n s of i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
l aw. m a n y of t h e German . a . - t s 
w e r e c o m m i t t e d b e f o r e t h e f i r s t -
o r d e r in c o u n c i l c o m p l a i n e d of w a s 
I s sued . T h e I n q u i r y to G r e a t Hi i l i 'u i 
w a s d e t e r m i n e d u p o n a s a m e a n s of 
g a i n i n g an a c c u r a t e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
t h e B r i t i s h p o s i t i o n . T h e s t a l e de -
p a r t m e n t wants- t o k n o w d e f i n i t e l y 
u n d e r w h a t I n s t r u c t i o n s B r i t i s h 
s e a c a p t a i n s a r e o p e r a t i n g . 
T h e B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t a l r e a d y 
h a s g i v e n o u t f o r p u b l i c a t i o n a c o p y 
of i n s t r u c t i o n s s a i d t o h a v e b e e a -
I s s u e d t o t h e c o m m a n d e r s of Br i t -
ish m e r c h a n t m e n . Tl»e Gerr f ian ver -
s i on of the- c o n t e n t s , a s s u b m i t t e d 
to t h e s t a t e d e p a r t m e n t . Is mat twi-
s l l y d i f f e r e n t . T h e B r i t i s h v e r s . o r . 
r.nt I-eeh g i v e n o f f i c i a l l y t o 
s t a t e I.I i a r t r a e n t . 
w a s p o i n t e d o u t by o f f i c i a l s to-
d a y t h a t t h e B r i t i s h s t e a m s h i p W o o d 
f ie ld , f r o m which G e r m a n y i s w i . l 
h a v e got t h e copy of t h e con i i -
d i s p a t c h e d 
h a s >ny 
f i v e s In P i c k e n s , t h e f a m i l y b.-in 
well k n o w n t h r c u r h c u t t l i r c o u n t y . 
-Fred G r i f f i n w a s o n e of t h e flrf 
A m c r i c a i i s t o fee l t h e f i r e of .- i l l 
I n v a d i n g Mexicans ' . H e w a n on :>ei 
t ry d u t y w h e n Vl ' l a s l inni l l is laun:-
ed* t h e i r c h a r g e a n d he a t o n c e gav 
i l a n n by f i r i n g I n t o t h e body of 
Mex icans . H l s j l ' l e s p o k e d e a t h f o r 
I l e a s t t w o M e x i c a n s b e f o r e 
a s m o r t a l l y w o u n d e d . 
F O R R E N T — D w e l l i n g h o u s e 
V s l l e y s i t r s e t . w i t h g a r d e n , w a t e r a n y . m o m e n t w h a t e r e r . a u a d e q u a t e 
l i g h t s , c h e a p . W . H . N e w b o l d , of a i r i s e n I m m e d i a t e a n d 
I m m e d i a t e l y r e c o r r e n t M e d o l 
l i v ing b e i n g s — v e g e t a b l e , a n i m a l o r 
h u m a n . You u iay n o t r e q u i r e t o e a ' 
s l e e p f o r s e v e r a l h o u r s , b u t yo ' j 
s t b r e a t h e a t e n c e — y o u i n -
b r e a t h i n g n o w . " 
"Now, t h e T o a i m o n e s t f o r m of 
b e r o u l o s l s is; t h e p u l m o n a r y f o r m — 
t h e f o r m which a t t a c k s t h e lungs . 
,ung8 p r e s u p p o s e b r e a t h i n g , and 
b r e a t h i n g p r e s u p p o s e s a i r . T u b e r c u 
l o s l s b e l o n g s t o t b e c l a s e of I m p u r e 
a i r d i s e a s e s . I t s c o m m o n e s t m e t h 
od of I n f e c t i o n i s t h r o u g h t h e b r e a t h 
ing, i t s c o m m o n e s t p o i n t of a t t a c k 
o r g a n u s e d in b r e a t h i n g . W e 
d o n ' t / b r e a t h e w i t h i h e n o s e , we 
b r e a t h e t h r o u g h It. W e b r e a t h e wi th 
l u n g s . T h e q u a l i t y of o u r 
b r t e a t h l n g — t h a t '«• ' b e d e p t h and 
s t r e n g t h and f u l n e s s of I t—Is q u l t g 
a s I m p o r t a n t a n d a f a c t o r in • t h e ' 
h i s t o r y of h e a l t h o r of . t u b e r c u l o s i s 
a s t h e q u a l i t y of t h e a i r w h i c h we 
b r e a t h e . 
W e «ha l l h a v e m i s s e d t b e who le 
p o i n t of t h i s d i s c u s s i o n lf w e 
o v e r t h i s m a t t e r , lf you a r e a t 
a l l i n t e r e s t e d In- t h i s m o w Impor t -
a n t of h e a l t h q u e s t i o n s o n y o u r o w n 
b e h a l f ' o r on b e h a l f of o t h e r s , or 
lf you a r e I n t e r e s t e d in t h e me ' .hot ' 
a n d m a i n t e n a n c e of h e a l t h In g e n -
e r a l , you m u s t l e a r n t h e f u n d a m e n -
t a l p r i n c i p l e s of l u n g - a c t i o n , and 
b r e a t h tag and s i r . 
d e n t l a l i n s t r u c t Ions . 
f r o m Berl in d e s c r i b e d s i m p l y 
a m s h l p . a l t h o u g h In t h e o f f i c i a l 
l ist of c a s e s s u b m i t t e d t o t h e s l a t e 
d e p a r t m e n t t h e f a d t h a t v e s s e l 
w a s a n a d m i r a l t y t r a n s p o r t w a s ad-
m i t t e d . 
P e n d i n g r e c e i p t of t h e copy o f t h e 
i r p ' r u e t l o n s a s k e d f o r t h e s t a t e de -
p a r t m e n t . It w a s s a i d . wlH n o t 
r o n s d d e r t h e q u e s t i o n of w h e t h e r t h e 
B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t , - a s c h a r g e d by 
G e r m a n y , h a s v io l a t ed t h e a s s u r a n c e -
g i v e n d u r i n g t h e e a r l y day« # of t h e 
w a r in r e g a r d t o t h e p e a c e f u l c h a r -
a c t e r ' w h i c h would b e o r s u m e d b y 
B r i t i s h m e r c h a n t m e n . 
It i s c o n s i d e r e d u n l i k e l y , t o o t h a t 
t h e r e - will be a n y m o r e n e g o t i a t i o n s -
i c i h e s u b j e c t w i t h G e r m a n y u n t i l 
a f t e r a r ep ly h a s been r e c e i v e d f r o m 
C r o a t - B r i t i a n . T h e - r e p l y i e e x p e c t e d — 
e a r l y n e x t w e e k . > 
i In t h e s e n a t e today S e n a t o r Mc-
C u m b e r w i t h d r e w h i s r e s o l u t i o n lo % 
w a r n A m e r i c a n s off a r m e d s h i p s , 
s a y i n g It h a d s e r v e d l i s p u r p o s e 
a n d t h a t to press" i t f u r t h e r ' m i g h t 
e m b a r r a s s t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . J u s t 
b e f o r e t h e s e n a t e a d j o u r n e d S e n a -
tor V a r d a m a n , D e m o c r a t , m a d e s 
b i t t e r a t t a c k u p o n P r e s i d e n t Wll-
"s p o l i c y . H i s s p e e c h p r e c i p i t a t e d 
d e b a t e , h o w e v e r , a n d was) h e a r d 
hy f e w m e m b e r s o f t h e s e n a t e . 
D r . M. A. M a r t i n of V i r g i n i a , a t 
p r e s e n t a m e m b e r of t h e f a c u l t y of 
C o l u m b i a u n i v e r s i t y . N e w T o r k , 
h a s b e e n e l e c t e d p r o f e s s o r of p h i l o s -
o p h y a n d e d u c a t i o n a t C o n v e r s e col -
l ege a n d w a i t a k e u p h i s w o r k 
t h e r e w i t h t h e o p e n i n g of th»i~ col -
lege n f t x t S e p t e m b e r . T h i s d e p a r t -
m e n t i s a d d e d w i t h t h e p r i m a r y p u r . 
p o s e of p r e p a r i n g C o n v e r s e g rad -
u a t e s f o r h i g h s c h o o l t e a c h e r s . D r . 
M a r t i n w a s f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s e o n - . 
n e c t e d w i t h R i c h m o n d c o l l e g e a t 
Richmond, .Va.. 11 rMf.jjfJ-JH.J 
O R D I N A N C E . 
An O r d i n a n c e T a P r o r i d e F o r t h e 
I m p r o v e m e n t Of S a l u d a S t r e e t a n d 
T o l-cvy An A s s e s w n e n t f o r O n e -
Half t h e Cost Of I m p r o v e m e n t l ' p -
on t h e O w n e r s Of A b u t t i n g P r o p e r -
ty . 
I w h e r e a s . a p e t i t i o n s i g n e d by a 
m a j o r i t y of t h e o w n e r s of p r o p e r t y 
; . . .» t l iug ou t h e . sou th-ems* s i d e of 
Srf luda s t r e e t , b e t w e e n , t h e P r y o r ; 
Hon | ) t t« l a n d p r o p e r t y of C a l e b B e a m . 
• n d * r a y t « * 9V.94-. 
e p m c n F s i d e w n l k v n said s i d e of sa id j 
s t r e e t b e t w e e n s a i d po in t s . u n d e r 






IH of a F u n g o u t P a r a s i t a and 
How It C a n B« Controlled, 
f by ~ Wt tcoaan eipW-lmerrf fV-~ 
.Hon.] f- v 
Cnlrhage " y e l l o w s " I* a dLsease which 
of 1 9 1 4 . h a s been filed w i t h 1 Is ru in ing t h e c a b b a g e g rowing Indus 
try in Rav ine a n d Kenosha coun t l c s . 
ai id occurs to a less e x t e n t iti ethci* 
i c a b b a g e g r o w i n g sec t ions of Wiscons in . 
he Mayoc a n d B o a r d of A l d e r m e n [ ( ^ b y „ f l l n s o u * p a r a s i t e 
c lerk of t h i s c o u n c i l ; 
t h e r e f o r e , be it o r d a i n e d by ] 
j i t t h e c i lv of C h e s t e r , in. counc i l as-
seiuhlifd; a n d bV t h e a u t h o r i t y of th 
t h e 
T h a i a c e m e n t si 
o - d e r e d t o be c o n s t r u c t e 
s o u t h - e a s t s i d e of S a l u d a > 
t h e I ' a j ^ r H o s p i t a l to p r 
C a l e b B e a m , a c c o r d i n g tc 
t i ons of c i ty e n g i n e e r a t 
Ix i 'wdi i iK n i n e t y c e n t s |> 
y a r d . T h a t - a s u m 
tu<- cost of s a id work be ; 
i< a p p r o p r i a t e d o u t o f ' t h e 
which Uvea In t h e soli and nt tai 
roo t s , of t h e cab lwge . Hot "wea the r 
1 m a k e s t h e d i sease develop rapid ly , 
wa lk is h e r e b y ! whi le cool w e a t h e r r e t a r d s it o r m a y 
ucted on t h e ! hold It en t i r e ly In check . F o r th i s rea-
r e d f r o m j s o " c a b b a g e ye l lows caused u iofe loss 
, v , o f ; In t h e w a r m s u m n i e f of 1914' t h a n In 
, X , | t h e cool s u m t u o r of 11115. 
spec inca- ; W h e r e v e r cab lmge Is g r o w i f o n "cab-
i cosrl not | , n p . sjjek" soil ye l lows a p p e a r s first lit 
r , s ' l ' W e : t | , y s e i . , i , l n , j In te r In (he field. 
) one- l r*U .pfeca-sed p l a n t s a r e off color a n d 
nd H e r e b y t d w a r f e d . T h e i r leaves a r e cu r l ed o r 
r i t y t r e a s - 1 " l ie s ided a n d In bad cases soou t u r n 
»frnv t h e ! yel low a n d d rop . P l a n t s m a y l ive 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e season . T h e s t e m s of 
siek p l an t s h a v e b lack s t r e a k s In t hem, 
o f t e n worse , on o n e s ide t h a n on t h e 
o ther , a n d in bad e$se* t h e s e may ex-
MANY P E O P L E D O N ' T K N O W 
A s l u g g i s h l i v e r o*n c a u s e • per -
son a n a w f u l lo t of m i s e r y . S p e l H 
of d l u f n e s s , h e a d a c h e * , con»Up*Uon 
T h e p r u n i n g Is a p t t o r equ i r e 
t ime, a n d a t t h e conclusion o t t h a t t h e 
j e r aov lng ' and b u r n i n g of . t h e b rush 
need s o m e pat ience . O f t e n w e see In 
t h e o rcha rd lire i n j u r e d t r ees which , a n d bl l ioc»ne«B a r e e u r o s ign 
resu l t f r o m too m u c h h a s t e in b u r n i n g j y o u r l i v e r n e e d a h e l p . T a k e Dr 
t h e r e f n s e . Bru^li should never be , K i n g ' s N e w L i f e " P i l l s a n d sei 
burned nea re r thnn t w e n t y fee t to a i ^ . t h o 
r a l u a b l e t r e e a n d t h e n - o n l y w h e n t h e l n o w , ~ 7 „ 
wind will c a r ry ' l i e hea t and s m o k e In I s y s t e m , f i n e f o r t h e s> 
a n oppos i te d l rec t lou . I Aids d i c t a t i o n . P u r i f i e s t h e b lood 
T h e . w i n t e r Is t h e t i m e for haul ing j a n d c l e a r s t h e c o m p l e x i o n . O n l y 25c. 
o u t t h e wood which a c c u m u l a t e s in t h e ! a t y o u r D r u g g i s t . 
o rcha rd . Wind broken b r a n c h e s and j . • -
d e a d - t r e e s - m u s t -
t h e wood pile. 
N o w - K t h e select t ime for s ecu r ing | 
fer t i l izer . F 
N O T I C E . / 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t W e d -
t o w n s t ab le s or ( n e s d a y , M a r c h 15th, Is t h e f i n a l llni-
the s t o c k y a r d s haul It In for a top u t o r t h e p a y m e n t cf cdty t a x e s , 
d r e s s i n g abou t t h e t rees . Apply It t o I J A M E S H A M I L T O N , 
C i t y C l e r k a n d ' T r e a s 
-.be r a s p b e r r y b u s h e s a n d g r a p e v i n e s , 
o r sp read It upon t h e corn land Ifbr I 
n e x t s u m m e r . Ti l ls Is work, fo r f a i r j C h e s t e r , S . C . M a r c h 2. 1916. 
wea the r .—Iowa H o m e s t e a d . 
- h a i r of 
t e q u a l t 
of s a id 
s ide of sa id S a l u d a s i 
•:id 
o w n e d 
sha l l 
l i nea r fVontage upon 
• said S a l u d a s t r ee t r e s 
l I j , T h a t t h e city 
p r e p a r e a n a c c u r a t e . s f i rvcv a n d e s - j 
t i m a t e o t s a id p a r t of s a i d , s t r e e t . ! 
s h o w i n g t b e f r o n t a g e of each, p r o p - j 
e r t y o w n e r liable_ t o a s s e s s m e n t , a n d . 
n hen t h e cost o t s a id w o r k i s 
a s c e r t a i n e d sha l l p r e p a r e a n a c c u r -
a t e ro l l of t h e a m o u n t of a s s e s s m e n t 
f o r which each p r o p e r t y - o w n e r IsJ 
u>ilile. a n d e n t e r s a m e In a book 
be kept by t h e city' c l e r k , ca l l ed t h e 
•• Assejan' ivnt B o o k " in w h i c h sa t i s -
; . i<lion s h a l l be e n t e r e d u p o n pay- ' i 
r r e n t In fu l l of each s u c h a s s e s s m e n t . 
P r o v i d e d , t h a t b e f o r e e n t e r i n g ; 
s(!id a m o u n t s in sa id bop.k, s a id j 
c l e rk s h a l l imbt iSl f ' n o t i c e t h a t s a i d ' 
r o i r i s on file in h i s office, a n d t h e | 
p r o p e r t y o w n e r s a f f e c t e d s h a l l h a v e 
o n e wetflc in wh ich t o file o b j e c t i o n ? A CASE 
<o said a s s e s s m e n t s , u p o n h e a r i n g 
•vhlch o b j e c t i o n s c o u n c i l s h a l l m o d i -
Jy o r a p p r o v e said a s s e s s m e n t ro l l . 
<>hlch s h a l l t h e n t i even te red In s a i d 
A s s e s s m e n t Book a c c o r d i n g l y . 
13) . T h a t t h e a m o u n t of assess -
m e n t s h e r e b y levied u p o n sa id p rop -
e r t y - o w n e r s r e spec t ive ly sha l l be 
d u e a n d p a y a b l e w i t h i n t h i r t y d a y s 
a f t e r "comple t ion - of s a id w o r k a n d 
t h e \-lerk sha l l co l lec t legal i n t e r e s t 
u p o n all a m o u n t s co l lec ted a f t e r t h e , field Hud t h e n 
s a m e a r e pas t d u e . s a id a m o u n t t o ' 
b e ' u s e d sole ly , in p a y i n g for ' s a id 
S T R U C K BY L I G H T I N G 
IN L A N C A S T E R H O M E 
M i s s I n e z H o u g h in S e r i o u s , t cnu t -
t i p n — S t a n d i n g N e a r F i r e p l a c e 
W h e n Blow F a l l s . 
L a n c a s t e r , M a r c h 7 — D u r i n g a t"er-' 
r l f i c s t o r m h e r e t h i s a f t e r n o o n in 
liich t h e r e w a s m u c h s p e c t a c u l a r 
c l e c t r l a l d i sp l ay M i s s Inez Hdug l i . 
y o u n g e s t d a u g h t e r of M r s . Ad -1 
H o u g h of t h i s p l ace , w a s s t r u c k by 
l i g h t n i n g wh i l e In t « h o m e on Dun-
l a p s t r e e t . S h e v / a s s t a n d i n g n e a r 
F O R S A L E — I h a v e f o r s a l e 
p a i r of Mrst c l a s s m u l e s , s o u n d : 
fn good c o n d i t i o n . WIU w o r k 
w h e r e . Pr ice® r o a s o n a b i c . W 
M a r i o n , C h e a t e r . S . C . \ E 
t h e o p e n f i r e p l a c e in h e r r o o m a n d 
it I s s a id a t t h e t i m e s h e was s f 
e n s h e w a s l e a n i n g a g a i n s t t h e m a n -
t e l p i e c e . T h e l i g h t i n g s t r u c k 
in the* h e a d a t t h e b a s e of 
b r a i n . S e v e r a l of h e r t e e t h ' 
J c r ceked o u t . H e r h a i r I.I> o n e 
of h e r h e a d w a s s i n g e d a n d o t h e r 
m a r k s w e r e l e f t on n e r body . S h e 
in an e x c e e d i n g p r e t a r i o u w c o n d i t i o n I 
a n d h e r r e c o v e r y I s d o u b t f u l . 
VFXLOWS. 
D o n e a n d ra j i f i ed in counci l , t h i s 
t h day of M a r p h . A , D.. 1916 . 
Z . V. DAVIDSON, Mayor , 
l u e s t : . . 
J A M E S H A M I j . T O N ; 
Ci ty C l e r k , ett;. 
COLDS Q U I C K L Y REL IEVED. 
M a n y p e o p l e cough a n d c o u g h -
tend well Op-ll i to-the heail or t o p If no 
head Is fo rmed . T h e s e streaks- a r c d u e 
to f u n g o u s t h r e a d s which c u t e r t h e 
roo ts a n d g r o w tip t h r o u g h t h e stem" 
lu to t h e leaves . i>Lsea*e<I fields m a y 
yield a half c rop o r t h e r e m a y l>e al 
m o s t a comple t e crop fa i lure . 
C a b b a g e yellow s is. s p r e a d f r o m dis 
eased f i e l d s ' t o h e a l t h y fields by ( l i 
w i n d lllowti diist . wh ich ca r r i e s the 
f a c e w a t e r Wh >h ru i i s a c r o s s a s ick 
"odSuiUiother field on a 
oil ca r r i ed fiy . t h c feet 
: of men a n d st >ck. l i t wheels o r wag-
I oii^, p lows, cu l t i va to r s a n d o the r f a r m 
! mach ine ry . In f ac t , a n y t h i n g which 
| m a y ca r ry soil / r u m one field to an-
| o t h e r m a y a l so e ^ r r y t h e il iseasc. 
! Because t h e d i sease l ives In t b e soil 
' t h e seed d is infec t ion , fer t i l izers , c r o p 
, rotat ion and soli t r e a t m e n t c a n n o t - b o 
| tiseil wi th a n y s u c c e s s In Its coujj-ol. 
I t c a n l<e conirollei l , however , by us ing 
' s t r a i n s of seed selected bci-ause of 
; tlielr d i sease r e s i s t a n t qual i t ies . 
Such a se lected s t r a in of Hol lander 
Opera House, Friday, March 17th 
J. A. COBURN'S 
GREATER 
. . v. , u 1 or I mulsh Ball Head , k n o w n a s "WIs-trom t h e b e g i n n i n g of J a i l r l g h n o | 1 ) l m | ( l r S o f,.. ^ , ^ n d e . 
t h r o u g h t o S p r i n g O t h e r s g e t ooid b j . t h e \ V b c o u s l u ex i ie r lmeut 
«U*PT cold . T a k e Dr . JCing ' s N e w ; -station In co-oi>eration w i t h - t h e cal>-
U t s c o v t r y a n d you will g e t almi«-t bago g r o w e r s of s o u t h e a s t e r n Wlscon-
i m t n e d i a t e re i l« f . I t c h e c k s y o u r j s in. T h i s s t r a i n will s t a n d u p a lmos t 
,),<• r a - k i n - - r,1=r.lr,2 t l s I per fec t ly u n d e r t h e w o r s t d i sease con-r .d. .. . r r » t h e r a . k i n - r a s p i n g , i t s l | l t | o n ! < T o l I t v | ( . | ( I s o f l ! , , 4 j u u . 
* a e 4 e a r i r s c c r g h . , h e a l s t h e in- j e r a i : e ( 1 f r „ m t o w , | K . r o f „ f u „ 
• / ' a r m i > a i i c n > » o c t h e s v t h e r a w luben . j c rop , whi le phyi t* f r o m commerc i a l 
h ^ s y to t a k e . A n t i s e p t i c ahd Heal - i"geed p l an t ed a longs ide yielded only 
.ing. G e t a 50c. b o t t l e of Dr . K i n g ' s I . f r o m 2 t o 3 p e r cent of a crop. In t h e 
.Now-- DTRoverv aud k e e p a b o ' t i e | cotffmerclal field, out of eve ry 100 
-4M. c o n t i n u a l l y o n * ? . a n d " wr i t e s . ! | " a u ' 8 t n r i ^ ,"rc"; - - . , , , I t w e n t y - f o u r m a d e h e a d s , winch yielded 
W. C. J e s s e m a n . I - rencrfn ia . N . H. , ,T C O l l j n s a ( . r , . . i n tI ,o ' W'lseonslH 
Money back il r o t s a t i s f i e d b u t it Ho l l ande r No.^8- field o u t of eve ry ' 100 
" n e a r l y a l w a y s h e l p s . ' p lan ts se t 100* lived a n d n ine ty-e ight 
j m a d e h e a d s which yie lded more t h a n 
; r l gh t een and one-half tons to t h e se re . 
R u b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d -
q u i c k l y Stops p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e ~ b e f t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t i s 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
' J t Is only t h e c i ty office f a r m e r w h o 
t a lks abou t t h e le isure season on t b e 
I f a rm, for t h e l e i su re season Is a d r e a m . 
| T h e pract ical f r u i t f a r m e r haa a l w a y s 
a Job a t hand , and e v e r y c lea r d a y m a y 
| be prof i tably employed . 
| ~—r-
MINSTRELS 
POSITIVELY ALL NEW COMPANY 
Conroy & Denny. Ford & Mack, Cates Bros,, World s 
Musical Trio; Ragapation Quartette, Marvelous 
- Acrobatic Pettits. 
CHARLIE GAN0 and his beautifully costumed 
screaming burlesque, 
" T H E L O S T RIVER in J U N G L E L A N D " 
Added Feature: REESE PR0SSER, Americas 
. Highest Salaried Minstrel Soloist., 
The Great Big Fun Show. The "Cobum Blues" in 
Street Parade, and Band Concerts Daily. 
Tickets on sale at Chester Drug Co., 50c, 75c and $1 
ForJnfan^Mid^Children. 
Mothers Knowjhat 
~ ' iCastoria" 












Aperfecl Remedy forCoitsnp* 
Hon, Sour Stonach.Dlartop 
Worms fonvulsions fmrist 
nessowlLoss OF SLEEP. 
IkcSbule sigMltut of 
T H E CENTAUB C O H P A D , 







P I E S F R O M I N J U R I E S 
C A U S E D BY R U N A W A Y . AFTER THE GRIPPE 
V i n o l R e s t o r e d H o r S t r e n g t h 
HAD SUFFERED FOR 
OVER EIGHT YEARS 
D o c t o r . Advlned nn O p e r a t i o n b u . 
S i m p l e R e m e d y M a d e X - Un 
n c c e i s j r v . 
o r o v e r e i g h t y e a r s Mr- U . S. G. 
H e n r y . 806 E a ^ t • U. S t . . OKlal .oma 
City h a d s u f f e r e d wi th s t o m a f h a n d 
t roub lo - ' un t l l f i na l l y h e cou ld n< 
« t a r d the ' p a i n . H e s«>'3 : 
T h e d o c t o r a to ld m e n o t h i n g h u t 
i n—opera t ion wou ld ( g i v e m e r e l i e f . 
d e c i d e d t o f i r s t t r V ^ u i t o l a a n d 
r r a x o . i ^ i i c h r e l i e v e d m e ^ f a 
Ity of g i l l s t o n e s a n d I / h a v e 
p a h r - « r ^ r m » W « r y f r o m f u r t h e r 
o l d . c o m p l a i n t . I wou ld not t a k e 
oo.oo for w h a t y o u r f t m e d l e * l u n o 
d o n e for m e . " 
P r u l t o l a . a s ' t h e n a m e Impl ies , i s a 
p u r e f r u i t o i l . c o m b i n e d wi th cer -
t a i n h a r m l e s s s a l t s , a r d a c t s a s a 
l u b r i c a n t o n t h e i n t e e t l n a l p a r t s , 
' sof t 'ening the . c o n s e n t e d m a s s f s . •iis-
T h t e g r a t i n g t h e - h a r t l e n e a r partTTOS 
t h a t c a u s e s o m u ( h s u f f e r i n g a n d 
e i p e l l l n t t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n t o t h e 
p a t i e n t ' s g r e a t r e ' l e f . / I r a x o a c t r 
ou Oie l i ve r and k i d n e y s , s t i m u l a t e s 
t h e f l o w ' of g a s t r i c J u i c e s t o l i d 
d i g e s t i o n a n d remove® b i l e f r o m 
t h e g e n e r a l a i r c u l a t l o n ! It I* a 
n r . U a G Hem 
PHOIOby RIQGCRJ 
s p l e n d i d t o n i c and s e r v e s t«^ bui ld 
l ip a n d . r e s t o r e t l i e w e a k e n e d 
TIUW IT ""SyvKO; 1 1 — 
K r u l t o l a a n d T r a x o a r e >pre|>ared 
I n t h e PLnus l a b o r a t o x l e a a t M o n t i 
c e l l o . III., a n d a r r a u g e u i e n t s n a v e 
b e e n m a d e t o s u p p l y t h e m t h r o u g h 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e d r u g g i s t s . In Ches -
t e r . t h e y c a n be o b t a i n e d a t 
S b e l d c r D r u g S t o r e . i 
fleets of L a G r i p j i e , b u t Vinol h a s d o n o 
'me a world of good. I t has cu red my 
igh, bui l t u p my s t r e n g t h so I f e e l 
j v e and well -
Unequal led f o r chronic coughs , colda 
or bronchi t i s . Y o u r money b a c k if 
i t fa i ls . 
Cehster Drug Co. 
C h e s t e r . S C. 
F . M. A d a m s of A d a m s b u r g S u c -
c u m b s a s R e s u l t of B e l n j f S t r u c k 
by F r i g h t e n e d H o r s ea . 
U n i o n , M a r c h , 7 — F . M. A d a m s of ac t fve 
Ad iunsbu i t i . w h o w a s r u n dov .n by a . v inol , o u r delicious cod l iver a n 4 j j 
r u n a w a y t e a m y e s t e r d a y , die<1, last | tonic w i t h o u t oil, a ids d iges t ion , f 
n igh t a t 8 o ' c l o c k . H e will be b u r l e d ! r iches t h e blood and c r e a t e s s t r e n f " 
i 'h l lHppl c h u r c h W e d n e s d a y a f t e f -
< n a t 1 o ' c l o c k . 
T h e a c c i d e n t h a p p e n e d y e s t e r d a y 
m o r n i n g . Mr . Adams , w a s r u u d o w n 
by. t h e h o r s e s In f r o n t <.f h i s h e n s ? 
a s he w a s s t a r t i n g f o r h i s s t o r e ; 
T h e t e a m , h i t c h e d t o a wagon , be-
3 f r i g h t e n e d , d a s h e d u p beh ind 
a n d s t r u c k h im b e f o r e h e had a 
c h a n c e t o g e t o u t o f t t h e w a y . 
-. A d a m f # I n j u r i e s f r o m t h e f i r s t 
« e r « c o n s i d e r e d s e r i o u s . B e s i d e s 
t i le s h o c k a n d i n t e r n a l i n j u r i e s , l ie 
• i f f e red a b r o k e n l eg . H e n e v e r . 
a l l i ed f r o m t h e s h o c k a n d t l i e end 
an te l o s t n i g h t . 
PROFESSIONAL. 
U n t i l t h e c o m p l e t i o n of my h o u s e 
on York S t . , I wj t l b o a t M r s . L . H . 
M e H o n s on Wyl l e S t . , T e l e p h o n e 
227 
Dr . W. R . W A L L A C E 
.. 4-t. 22-25-29-1. 
F O R R E N T — « r o o m h o u s e o n 
P i n c k n e y £ t r e e t . AH m o d e r n con- f 
v.eolences. App ly t o Rob t . F r a z e r . Tf . 
STIFF NECIS 
Why bear those pains? j 






cations. Just put a few 
drops oh the painful 




N tiood for the Ai(k>ent$ oj 
florCwiiXMules, p a t t l e , E t a 
, - . Qrod for your own A ches, 
] . P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m . . S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. "At all D « U r » . 
F O R SAI .E—My M o c k of g r o ; * r -
« a t a p r i c e In ' tnre '.t-
•Jng 10 ai iyoHf d e s i r i n g t o e n t e r t h e 
g r o c e r y b u s i n e s s — G o o d s t a n d . W. 
B . T o y « o s . 3 & i . 
C
TS easiest to use -
'$ hardest io lose 
POLISHES 
BLACK - WHITE - TAN 10^  
Keej> your shoes nea-b 
C o a U n kotli llqiicj t a J pule , t ln i raqmriaf k i t fc«lf tlit rffort to f*t • 
bi7li.nl, u j tmg . W Th«yto - - - - . . . . • 
V 
N A T I O N A L M A Z D A Scientific 
Farming Lesson XII.—First Quarter, For 
• «arch 19, J 916. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. FOR A LARGER CORN YIELD. 
A t S m a l l . Cost I t C a n Be N « a r l y 
" D o u b l e d . 
Tile yield of corn cuu tie raised from 
thirty to uiore tliati fifty l.uslu-ls mi 
acre a t a small additional cost, says a 
bulletin recently Issued by tile College 
«f Agriculture of the rulv<.rslty' of 
MliiiiPilota. 1'ro.lMclUK the larger yield 
THIS LIGHT IS GOOD FOR BOYS 
Boys and girls need the best light you can give them. Their eyes are 
growing like the rest of their bodies. . Do not put children's eyes under strain 
>y bad lighting. 
Tbe iwrsecution of tlio saints, whk-
be^uu with the murder of Siepbcu, cm 
tinutnl under Saul as u leader or u 
''.east a very active piTbecutor. for h 
A r g u m e n t s F o r « n d A g a i n s t the P»«n 
P r e s e n t e d by S u p e r i n t e n d e n t J. H . 
V a n S i c k l e of S p r i n g f i e l d , -Mass., In 
R e p o r t of the U n i t e d S t a t e s B u r e a u 
of E d u c a t i o n . 
Use N a t i o n a l M a z d a L ight . It's better. It's brighter. It's three 
times as bright as carbon lamp-light and costs no more. It's the best light 
for reading, stujly. work or play. -May we talk with you about the lighting of 
your house, store or building? 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO 
1 3 1 G a d s d e n S t r e e t P h o n e 5 0 
for the Right W a t c h is N o w 
And the right watch at all times is the 
Hamilton, because the Hamilton tells the 
right time all the time. We can show you 
a variety — at various prices. 
The First Taste 
Tells the Difference 
M The New Post Toasties 
/ are made to overcome the ob-
j * - 1 Ul jeetians common to ordinary 
l i S f f l fP r B ' / co rn (lakes. 
/ Just one trial ^will show 
that these New Post Toasties 
retain their delicious crispness— 
( . don't mush down when milk or 
eream is added; nor are they "ekaffy" in the package. 
They're distinguished by the tiny bubbles oa each tlake, 
raised thraugh the quick, intense heat of the new process of manu-
facture. 
And the flavour—the full, 
Indian corn—-is brought oufia 
:ue flavour of the choicest white 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
What's the use of 
carrying a complete 
stock unless folks 
know what you've 
got? ADVERTISE! 
N o t i c e O f Drawing P e t i t J u r o r * . 
I'D compliance! with a n act of lh-e 
General AssemMy of the S l a t e of 
South Carol ina,(approved tE'e 7th <iay 
of February . A1 D.. 1902. we, the 
J u r y Commiss ioners of Ches t e r coun-
ty. IsSlKe s a l d l S ' a t e , do h e r e b y giv-3 
not ice tha t on I Wednesday, March 
22nd, 1916, a t 10 o'clock A.- M. ia 
the off ice of t b V c i e r k of Court .of 
Common Pleas andXJenora l Sess ions 
a t Chester . S. C., w e will d raw the 
fol lowing Ju ro r s to V i t : 
Thirty-six (36) pet i t j u r o r s to 
s a r r « dur ing the tfilrd week of t h i 
Spr ing T e r m of Circuit Court , be-
g inning April 10th,'~19I6. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor . 
S. E. W Y U E , T r e a s u r e r . . 
J . E . CORNWALL, C. C. C. Pleap. 
Chest sr . S. C. Mar. 7, 1916. . 
mi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
She Semi-S9ecklu Keros 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a r i d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
w . w . PEGRAM 
STEWART l~ C A M E L S 
Owner* and P u W I « h « . 
•ubacripi ion Rata* In. Adwanca 
* » . Y ~ r . . . . . . . . 
• lx Mouths . . . . — •• •• 7 8 
r h i M M o n t i i . . . M 
Mvar t l a ing Rataa Wada Known 
Application. 
tatared a t tha Paatofflca a t C h e s t * 
S. C., aa »«cond-claa» matta* 
!TUESDAY, MARCH _H. - — &= " "' : • 
IN MEXICO. 
Pres iden t Wilson lias issued or-
d e r s that Francisco Villa must ne 
cap tured dead or alive. General 
Funa too has been ins t ructed to en-
t e r Mexico fo r the sole purpose >f 
car ' .ur ing him. 
Jus* What U>e outcome of Mils 
Mexican muddle wlil be is hard to 
tell. Car raaxa . in a way. Is willing 
for the Uni ted S ta t e s t r o t p s t o en-
te r Me*i«o but w h e t h e r or not ihe 
Mexican public wHl supper I \( 
za in th i s i n s t ance Is a ma t or .)l 
spco i la l lo r 
W a r with Mexli o vou ld not oe a 
surpr i se to t h e An eTican pttbti" 
It ltd to be hoped si-ch will not hap 
p*a but th ings a re mcving fas t . 
S A T U R D A Y 
A n y a r t i c l e i n o u r w i n d o w f o r 
15c ^ 
L o o k t h e m o v e r . D o n ' t f o r g e t 
w e s e l l 3 b o x e s o f m a t c h e s f o r 
10c 
T h r e e p a c k a g e s A r m & H a m m e r 
S o d a 
10c 




Sta temen t of the Condit ion of 
W H I T E BANK, 
Located a t CheatSr. 8. C., a t the cloae 
of bustnesa 7th March. 1916. , 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and diacounta . . . . 9171 ,198:10 
O v e r d r a f t s ' . . . . . . 7(J.47 
Due f r o m Bank and Bank-
era- . . . : 30 ,4f t* .?* 
Cur rency . . 730.00 
811ver and ' o ther . minor 
coin 245.14 
Checks and Cash I tems, 178,14 
" Tota l . . . $202,984.1 
LIABILITIES. 
Capi ta l stpek paid In 920,000.00 
S u r p l u s fund 5.000.00 
Undivided profits, lesa 
Cur ren t Expenses and 
taxea paid._ 3,44 7 
Individual depoo-
subjec t to 
Chks . . . 9 1 , 3 8 . 7 9 0 . 9 2 
Time Cer. of 
deposit . . 25,121.44 
Caahier 's Cbks. 624,75 164,537 
Bills Payable , Including 
Cer. for money borrow-
ed. ' 910.000.00 
Reserve Fund taolntaolntaoint i f l 
Total 9202.984.61 
ones to Beauty 
: B l o o d , G o o d D i g e s t i o n 
R e s t t n d l L a u g ' n t e r 
s o n ' s R e m e d y 
o o A l l T h e s e . 
HOT IN T H E COLI-AR. 
T k e Greenvi l le Daily Piedmont j 
ha* of l a te been "ho i on the t ra i l " j 
o( the Southeas te rn Underwri ter* A* 
s e d a t i o n and the ? . E . U. A. is ap-
parent ly t ry ing to " h u s h " the Pied-
j u r c t . but the follow Ins f r cm tha t 
paper would indicate tha t fuel has 
b e e n added t a t h e f i re : 
" Jus t a s a M o i f 4 e of the spiri t of 
the Southeas tern U n d e r w r i t w s As-
sociation. here Is a bit of personal 
exper ience . T h e r a t e on T h e DsUr 
P i edmon t ' s i n su rance Is very heavy. 
92.20 per $1.00. Di n t K the years 
t h e editor of thud paper >.*s been in 
the newspaper b - j s l n u * he has pa'il 
out fcr 4nsuran<® au t r s , whi<h. had 
they been put c-ut at compound in-
t e r e s t . would exce td all he would 
be paid if the companies (n which 
The P iedmont Is Insured had to Day 
to ta l l o s ses under the policies now-
carr ied . And al l d u r l n s those year* 
there ha s been r o f ire lose on 
any paper with w h k h the wr i te r j -"JU t b « n a m e ' 
h a s been connec ted . Nice business ' . | e r a l u j we will 
Cer ta inly . And yet a Sou theas te rn as 
sociat ion company tar .cr t led a pollc.V 
on Daily P led i ront proper ty . As 
tha t company has net cancel led any 
othe* bus iness it Is ca r ry ing in this 
Mate, by cancel ing The Piedmont ' s 
poUc j^ l t ,is simply showing a r'on-
to t fp t ib le spir i t . "It Is cutting-. 
lt*> noae to sp i te Itx face, for K 
is throwing away good bus iness tc 
n o purpose. T h i s paper had not the 
t
M r s . J o e 
W i l l G i v e 
Clara M 
Mount 
I have b e < n \ l n 
(or two years—lnrtfce t ton and otlier 
thing s u i ' g e i t 
I u l f r iend told 
supe rb health 




MRS. JOE PERSO 
One bott le n a v e 
now- r e s t 
omfort . 
nd bo t t l e t i d a y 
MRS. JOE PER SO JUS REMEDY Is 
all gocd Dtpg S to re s in 
he r t c r c r if j o u / p r v i e r wri t ing 
I Jlrectly" to us w e / w i l l Btadly jend 
S REMEDY 
great rel iJf 
eat and sleep 
t ing on 
are«t deal 
S ta te of South Carolina. 
County of Chester . 
Before me came W. C. Whi te . 
Cashier of the above named bank, 
who. being duly sworn, says t ha t the 
above and foregoing s t a t emen t Is a 
condi t ion of said bank , as shown 
by the books of said bank. 
W . C. W H I T E 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
th i s 14th day of March. 1916. 
W. A. CORKILL, 
Notary Public. 
Correct At tes t : 
T. H . W H l T f * Director. 
uahle p re sen t 
>Mfehte«t t rouble in having tha t In-
su rance r e w r i t t e n sa t is factor i ly !n 
a oompany will ing to obey the laws 
of South Carolina. 
" T h e r e is no dcdcing the c o n t u -
sion tha t the policy in qneMi fn was 
cancelled in a Spirit of childish- te -
senOmetit nt Bc^ne ed i tor ia l s whi-h 
appeared In thi* paper . 
'If Uiis p a p e r could set no insur-
ance because of l is opinions, tha t 
•ttft would aot keep It f rom in« 
« t i t th inks . But despi te t h e g rea t 
' made by Itui Sou theas te rn Un-
t e r a f i r e Insurance CM- *UU 
t t in South Car loina ." 
•SURANCE BUSINESS, 
nee bus ines s i s cer tain 
•d. l a s to res . a£ftc»« 
•eeu you ,heVr f ire 
will b e . the out , 
th i s aitd what 
ve insurance 
dis-contizin-
th Carol ina 
Will fol-
* . I 







DOLLAR DAYS FRIDAY AND f 
SATURDAY. MARCH 17th and 18fh-
• » / , T . KX.UTTZ. 
D HP ART MEKT—ST OR E. 
A raw St'EClALSr-^-
T h e r e will be h. ndreUs oC o hors . 
14 y a r d s P o e Mills IHeacliln*. a 
g r e a t v a l u e for Dollar Days. Fri-
day and S a t u r d a y , . f c r . " . . 
14 yards of the bent 10c Dimity or 
Out ings . Fr iday and Sa tu rday 
f o r » 1 0 0 
We can a lways sell fo r l e s s he-
cause w e buy with Belk Bros, 
eleven big s t o r e s . 
2} yards of yard wide 7 cent# Sheet-
ing or Homespun on Dollar Days 
for only 91-00 
91.50 beat of t h e f a m o u s Belk Bros, 
long cloth", 12 yari-s for only 91-00 
See our t h r e e big show wtlndows 
full of 9100 S p e c i a l . 
12 yards of yard-wide ,12 1-2 r e n t s 
g rade P a j a m a Check on Friday 
and Sa turday f o r 91-00 
12 1-2 ya rds of t h e best 10 cen t s 
. Utility a n c n Amoskeag Gingham 
for only 91-00 
13 sp lendid .10 cents U r g e s i i e Huck 
or Turk i sh Towels for . . . . 91.00 
F R E E . 
Two cakes Fairy Soaj>. with 91-25 
dain ty Shir t Wais t or New Ging-
ham D r e s s for only . . . . . . . 91-09 
• F R E E 91-00. 
91. 00 In Cash F r e e with every 910 
purchase on Fr iday a r d Saturday In 
our en t i re s t o r e . 
GREATEST RUG SALE. 
Ever held dur ing t h e s e Dollar Days. 
500 of those sensa t iona l 5c Wrap-
per packages for both Dollar Days. 
. • ARRIVING I f OUR STORE'DAILY, DEPEND-
PRICES 
Beautiful Dresses iii Taffeta i J'lj ' \ ? 
Ctep&deCHtoe and Satin 
S p e c i a l a t 
™ $ 13.50 
Nobby Skirts, 
Shirt Waists, Ladies'Suits, in all the 
wanted materials 
Just arrived, complete line of the celebrated line of 
Phoenix Hosiery for Ladies 
Come in and let us show you our merchandise. It's 
a pleasure. 
Rodman-Brown Co, 
a t C h e s t e r , i 
i i i t - ss . M a roll 
R e p o r t o f t h e C o n d i t i o n of 
The Rational Exchange Bank 
O F C H E S T E R , S C . 
N o . 8 , 4 7 1 . 
t h C a r o l S t a t e o f So 
1916. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE. | At a [special meeting" of the 
| Ccunty Board of Commiss ioners held 
I yes fe rday It was decided to pui-
| c h f / f f i ve new s teel br idges, whlc.i 
I a re needed In di f e r en t sectl t ns of 
l the county. T h e c< mmit tee recently 
; appointed by the Mayor appeared be-
fore the board and ddstussed the 
• ' h ighway to Great F a Vs. Messrs. Mc-
j . ' .Keown. S tevenacn . Dye, S tone ai:-l 
M c W a t e r s of the Beard were 'ap-
a r t b e 
K E S O l U C K S 
pointed as- a commi t t ee to confer 
with the counc i l ' s < otr .mittcee and 
; u n s e c u r e d , $ 5 4 . n 8 
iee t i re c i r e t i l t i t i o i i 
I / i a n s a m i Disc 
A c c e p t a n c e s 
T o t a l l o a n s 
O v e r d r a f t s , sc i 
U : S . B o n d s : 
V. S . l>onds d c B o s i t e d t o 
p u r v a l u e . ] . 
P r e i u i u i n o n U l S . b o n d s {• 
- T o l a ! U . S . l B o r t d s 
B o n d s , S e c u r i t i e s , e t c . 
S e c u r i t i e s o t h e r t h a n I". S . b o n d s i 
. i n c l u d i n g s t o c k s o w n e d u n p l e d g e d 
ti sUn:*" ' * • - J — • 
$487.14:"). 1 5 
. N o n e 
decide M t o what Stejxs should be 
t aken a s to tbe road. 
A sluggish liver can cause a per-
son an awful lot of mise ry . Spel ls 
of dlzzfness, headaches , constipation 
and bi l lcusnete a r e « e u r e s i g n s Uia* 
your l iver needs help. T a k e Dr.Q), 
King 's New Life P i l l s a n d see 
how they help tone up t h e whole 
system. F ine for the slom&ch too. 
Aids digest ion. Pu r i f i e s t h e blood 
and c lea r s the complexion. Only 25c. 
at your Druggist . 




F e d e r a l :k o f 
u n p a i d 
house, if unencumbered ling house .. . 
.$8,400.00 . -1.200.00 
•Iron Claw" Dreamland Wedne-td ly. 
F e a t t r i n g 
l'E»VRI. WHITE, CKEICHTON HAT.K 
AND SHELDON "WJWIS 
The s tory of " T h e i fon Claw" 
opens o n a beau t i fu l Island off ihe 
:«as« of Carolina ,w&£I£--wa9 situ-
ated Enoch Oolden 's home. In OIB 
employ wa» Dr. J u l e s Legar w h o j e 
i t r c n t l o r s to Mrs. Golden- had c*u*-
od hi* employer much unrea t y Not 
long af te r , in a Jea lous rage . Gol-
den acc t^ed h i s wife of be t ray ing 
his o o e f i d c n c e ' a r d sen t her away. 
Act h t s orders , Legar '« face wa» hor-
rlhly n-ut l lated a r d hie h e a d crusB-
cd eJT In a r i se . In place of the 
hand. I-egar prOTided hltD»eif with 
an i ron Oaw. t h * s ignif leance of 
which Golden unders tood. 9wea:-ini 
vengeance on the house at Oolden 
Lexar re turned with a 
and opened t h e large 
wliKA held back the w a t e r s of the 
bay. The lh rush l rg wa te r s aocn in-
urda ted t h e island and the scheming 
I.egar rescued a r d m a d e siway wi th 
Margery, Gold^ji 'a daugh te r . 
U[treated Wf& abused, the child 
wae ra i sed by t h e vengeful l-egar. 
He sen t h e r to h i s f r iend Dalheim a 
despicable c h a r a c t e r of t h e under-
world. 
Af te r Margery ' s depar ture . Legar 
received a warn ing f rom the myst ic 
a n d , d e s p e r a t e enemy of wrong-doerv 
kr«y»ji to t h e u r d e r w c r l d a s . tin 
l-auyhlrig Mask. Dalheim, about to 
d rug Margery, was get upon by/ th-! 
awKhing Mask. ' The myster ious 
h l c r ' of w r e n f s . with Margery, 
i- h i s p ro tec i icn . easily evad>*l 
uTPuit of DtHhelin atwl ' his 
"He refused to d lv 
t y U? Margery. 
Who i s The Laughing M a s k ? * 
S u b s c r i p t i o n 
R e s e r v e b a i 
L e s s a m o u n 
V a l u e o f b a n k i n 
E q u i t y in b a n 
F u r n i t u r e a n d ti t t u r e s [ 
R e a l e s t a t e o w n e d o t h e r t h a n b a n k i n g h o u s e 
N e t a m o u n t d u e k ' r o n i F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k 
N e t a m o u n t d h e f r o m a p p r o v e d ( r e s e r v e 
a g e n t s i n N e w ! Y o r k , C h i c a g o a n d S t l I .ou i« 
N e t a n i o u D t d t l e f r o m a p p r o v e d reserve 
a g e n t s i n o t h e r r e s e r v e c i t i e s 
5 ,700.0i l 
N o n e 
5 .700 0 0 
1 ,800-00 
B.439.00 
1 8 . 9 3 8 . 0 0 
1 4 , 6 5 3 . 1 6 
9 , 8 1 9 . 2 1 
l alue * hi 
N e t a m o u n t due l f r o m b a n k s a u d b a n k e r s 
( o t h e r t h a n i n i l u d e d in 10 o r 11) J 
O t h e r c h e c k s o n l i n k s in t h e s a m e c ( t y 
t o w n a s r e p o r t i n g h u n k 
O u t s i d e c h e c k s an<T o t h e r c a s h i t - ems i $ 2 0 , 0 0 4 . 5 9 
f r a c t i o n a l c u r r e n t * , n i c k e l s a n d c e n t i 7 6 4 . 6 0 
N o t e s of o t h e r n a t i o n a l b a n k s 
F e d e r a l R e s e r v e nc 
('•oin a n d c e r t i f i c a t e s . J . . . . 
R e d e m p t i o n f u n d w ) t h U . 8 . T r e a s u r e 4 , a n d 
d u e f r o m U . S . T r f a s u r e r ^ . 
T o t a l i 
— 1 M*BIi 
C a p i t a l s t o c k p a i d i k "• 
S u r p l u s f u n d • • \ 
U n d i v i d e d p r o 8 t f l - - - U 28,£ 
R e s e r v e d f o r i n t e r e s t 
24 .472,37 
7 4 , 8 7 0 . 1 6 
1 . 3 8 9 . 6 3 
2 0 , 7 6 9 . 0 9 
4 , 6 0 0 . 0 0 
2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
•38,971.00 
5X100.00 
L e s s c u r r e n t e x p e m 
p a i d 
C i r c u l a t i n g n o t e s 
D u e . t o b a n k s a n t 
i n c l u d e d i n 
D e m a n d d e p o s i t 
I n d i v i d u a l d e p o s i t s 
C a s h i e r ' s c h e c k s o u t i t 
T o t a l d e m a n d d e j oi 
3 5 , 3 6 . 37 . 8 8 a r 1 
T i m e D e p o s i t s : " 
s u b j e c t t o £ 0 
C e r t i f i c a t e s o f depofci 
T o t a l of t i m e d e p t s; 
B, i r i t -e res t 
u t a t a n d m 
b a n k e r s 
29) 
s u b j e c t h e c k . • • 
i t e m s 1 0 . 4 1 a n d 4 
I t e m s 8 2 , 33„ 84, 
. . 273 .8 
s o f t e r 80 d a y s , o r 
m o r e n o t i c e ) : 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
2 4 , 9 0 7 . 0 6 
2 7 2 , 8 2 2 . 6 4 
1 .587 .54 
224 ,764 .26 
$ 7 9 1 , 5 9 8 . 4 8 T o t a l 
S t a t e o f S o u t h Q l i p l i n a , \ \ a 
C o u n t y o f C h a f e r J J , 
I . J . R . D y e . ® t s h i e r of thi* a b o v e - n a m e d bank , , d o S o l e m n l y 
s w e a r t h a t t h e " a b f w ' s t a t e m e n t - t s t r u e t o t h e b e s t of m y k n o w f -
e d g e a n d b e l i e f . * J . R . D Y E , C a s h i e r . 
S u b s c r i b e d a n d s ^ o r n t o . l i e f o r e m e t h i s 1 3 t h d a y of M a r c h . 1916 . 
G . C . L a t i m e r , N o t a r y P u b l i c 
C o r r e c t s - A t t e s t : 
* J'. L , G l e n n , ' ' ; 
H . S a i n u e l s . 
M . - H . W a c l i t e l r 
. C f r e c l o r s . ' 
IN ALMOST EVERY 
CITY OR TOWN IN 
THE UNITED 
STATES 
Th^re are good housewives who insist up-
on purity, cleanliness, wholesomness and un-
varying quality in food products they con-
tinually bay. 
Buyers who appreciate quality are generally 
nrighty good Tpe&ple 'td deal with. *Peopte 
who want cream and don't expect it at but-
termilk prices—these are the people that 
keep this shop busy. 
The best there is to eat is not too good for 
you, and does not cost you any more. Not 
as much in the end, a« poor- quality unkept 
foods,, Another thiftg please ' remember, we 
don't claim that you will save 10 or 20 per 
cent by tjra^|ngr"faere.- ¥pu -will sdVe tfult 
much and mofe dn"a great many things that 
-are superior, for instance Coffee, Peanut But-
ter, Sliced Bacon, Sliced Beef, anu a lot of 
our own manufacture of goods. But to try 
to make you believe thai you would save 10 
JOT 29 per cent in your total, purchase here is 
not our style. We give you credit for hav-
ing more sense than to belive any such State-
ment. No particular honest merchant makes 
any such statement.. When you see our 
name under a statement you can bet your last 
dollar it can b*j>roven. 
Week-End Good Thiols For Tot. 
CHLHRY 
q f T H J F l / > W B R 
u r r r u c H 
3 W E E T FOTATQB9 
IRISH POTATOES 
8 W B Z T JUICY CORN" 
TDJJfT P B A 8 
P R B N C H FKA8 
SJ-TGED HAM 
s u C r o TONOUB 
CRKAM CHEESE 




P O R T O RICO MOLASSES 
PEARS 
M J U C O T f l 
E V f . A P P L E S 
P R U N E S 
SHHULER W A L N U T S 
' S H E L L E D , F E A C A N S 
SHELLED WALNXJT8 




- - I 
N E W ORLEANS MOLASSES OBO. CANE SYRUP 
A8PARAOU8 T I P S MAPLE SYRUP 
J^)S. A. WALKER, Sr. 
2 r\ 
V 
T H E 
SPRING TAILORING OPENING 
^ MARCH 21st AND 22nd 
Here at our store, on the date named above, we will 
show a grand display of the latest styles and models 
Jk Men's and Young Men's Fine Custom Tailoring. 
Big line of Outing Cheviots, Cool Cloths, Tropical 
Worsted and Palm Beaches will be on display. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
C H E S T E R W A N T S A 
V ~ MTOTARrrcrHPAirr. 
T h e r e i s a. m o v e m e n t on foo t 'n 
C h e s t e r to o r g a n i z e a m l H l a r y com-
p a n y , wh ich w n l d m e a n m u c h t o 
t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
T h e C o r n w e U c o m p a n y K M tho 
l a a t in t h i s ' c o u n t y a n d was'" k n o w n 
f a r a n d w i d e a s b e i n g o n e of thi 
b e s t c o m p a n i e s in t h e S t a t e . 
C h e a t e r s l jouW g i v e t h i s move-
m e n t ftie p r o p e r s u p p o r t a n d if tlila 
Is d o n e t h e r e shouk i b e n o t r o u b l e 
In g e t t i n g u p t h e c o m p a n y . 
M r . A. R . McAUley has! b e e n ' In-
a t r u m e n t a l in t h e m o v e m e n t a n d 
h a s r e c e i v e d t h e fo l lowing l e t t e r 
f r o m A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l Moore . 
M a r c h 11, 1916. 
A. R. McAli ley , 
C h e a t e r . S . C. 
My d e a r Mr . M c A l D e y Y o u r 'ot-
t e r of t h e 9 th r e l a t i v e t o t h e or-
g a n i z a t i o n of a c o m p a n y a t C h e s t e r 
ha_s my a t t e n t i o n . 
Congress" is n o w e n g a g e d w i t h 
t h e p rob lem of t h o K u g h l y r e o r g a n i -
zing t h e N a t i o n a l G u a r d of t h e Uni-
t ed S t a t e s , and u n t i l It t a k e s t o m e 
d e f i n i t e a c t i o n , n o t l . l r g can, b e d o r e 
by t h i s o f f i c e . I wou ld s u g g e s t t h a t 
you send I n a p e t i t i o n , s i g n e d ny 
t h e p r o s p e c t i v e m e m b e r s of t h e 
con- j iany . r e q u e s t i n g p e r m I s s on to 
Organize a c o m p a t y a t C h e s t e r . A-
s e e n a s t h i s off l i e can l e a r n any-
t h i n g d e f i n i t e , y o u r p e t i t i o n will be 
a c t e d on . 
C o r d i a l l y and s i n c e r e l y y o u r s . 
W . W. .MOORE, 
T h e A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l . 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
s a f e s i d e t h e y a r e g c i r c t o r a i s e 
t h e i r o w n " h o g a r d h o m i n y . " 
T h e c o m p t r o l l e r of t L e c u r r e n c y 
y e s t e r d a y I s s u e d a c a l l o n a l l na-
t iona l b a n k s f o r a s t a t e m e n t of t h e i r 
M r . T h a d I>oo 1-ingo of a e o n . c o n < l i u o a # t t h p 0 f b u s i n e s s 
G a . a p e u t t h e w e e k - e n d w i t h U s ^ , [ n ^ l s g u e w p w „ 
• l a t e r , M r s . J . L . C u t h b e r t s o n . ^ ! < h e . s t a t e i i y n t of s e v e r a l C h e s t e r 
T h e r e w i l l , b e a speclaa m e o l n g oi b a n k s . 
C h e s t e r I -odge. N o . 18. A. F . M. , . ^ n e d p a t h C h a u t a u q u a wil l o p e n 
t o n i g h t t o c o n f e r t h e F e l l o w C r a f t y C h e s t e r M a y 4 I h a n d R o c k I £ J n 
d e g r e e . j M a y 5 t h 
M R . R O S E N f e T O G / r e p r e - ' e n t l n g j 
t h e F a m c u s / s e h l M f t B r o t h e r s m d 
C o . of B f l J t W o r e / B o s t c n a n d N e w 
Y o r k wii h t u s 21&t." 22nd of | 
M a r c h . H / / W I 1 I be tSad t o t a k e 
y o u r m o ^ f o r e . j o f a y e r y h ) g h o r d e r a h e j,oi-e 
M r s . F a n n i e C a r t e r h a s a c c e p t e d » t h e d i s t i n c t i o n of b e i n g t h e o n l y 
pos i t i on i a t h e m i a i i r e r y e s t a b l i s h - j f e m a l e e d i t o r i n S o u t h C a r c i i n a . ^ 
m e n t of Mtos L e t t i e B a r b e r ^ ^ T h e C l y , c i m p r 0 v e m e n t A w o c i i-
1 H A V E O P E N E D a y t p t o -da t e i Uon r e c e i v e d $21.20 y e s t e r d a y a s 
m i l l i n e r y e s t a b l t e » v e n ) / < n t h e s t o r e - ' thedr p r o p o r t i o n of t h e r e c e i p t s f r o m 
r o o m of G r e g o r y - f J B f e Co. . on W a l l j D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e , wh ich wUI he lp 
s t r e e t . M i s s L e U r e E a r b e r . t h e l a d l e s of t h e a s s o c i a t i o n ma-
t e r i a l l y in t h e i r w o r k of b e a o t i f y -
C h e s t e r w a s we l l r e p r e s e n t e d a t , l o g ^ ^ e t c M a n l g e r o l d t e y n t 
t h e B i r t h of A N a t i o n in C h a r l o t t e D r e a i r j a n < j i h a v l r g t h e I n t e r e s t of 
l a s t F r i d a y e v e n i n g t h e r e b e t a * C i f a t e ^ a ( h e a r t v e r y k i n d l y o t t e r -
Wflis J u a n i t a W y l i e . w h o tor sev-
e r a l y e a r s h a s b e e n e d i t o r of t h f 
L a n c a s t e r N e » « h a s r e s i g n e d an . i lt» 
! s u c c e e d e d b y L. F'. Huddle&ton, of 
1 A t l a n t a , G a . M i s s WjOle'tf w o r k w a s 
a b o u t o n e h u n d r e d - f i t e r o • i h t e c i t y . 
M a n y c o m m e n d e d t h e ^ i c t y r e * v e r y 
h i g h l y a n d s o m e a t a t e . t h a t 
t h e y wil l g o t o s e e I t t h e s e o o w i 
t i m e If an o p p o r t u n i t y p r e s e n t s i t -
• e l f . 3 J l . j 
• M r . D. R- F a r U i l n g . i p r o p r t a t o n pf 
t h e F a r t h i n g S t e a m L * u q 4 r y . 1» ! ^ v " 
i n g a wedl b o r e d J u s t b«4ow - t i e 
I a u a A r r . t r « n - » W < h h o h o p e s t o g ' t 
h i s s u p p l y of waiter f o r t h e l a u n d r y . 
T h e n wlfll b e a m e e U P * t h i s a f -
t e r n o o n a t 4 o ' d e c k of t h e B o a r d 
of D i r e c t o r s w i t h t h e E x e c u t i v e 
B o a r d in. t b e Ll fc ra ry . 
D O N T F A I L t o v l s l j t h ^ » U U " « T 
e » U W i a h i n « n t of J * A i « B a i W 
J o c a U 4 I n t h e i 
o r y - F a g e 06 . ; om-
Ur. r . W . H a r d i n , w h o la w t t h 
S o u t h a r c R a i l w a y m a i n t e n a n c e 
d e p a r t m e n t n e a r O r a n g e . V a . s p e n t 
Of OTttf 
w i t h f r l e n i t a a a d r e l a u v e ® . 
Ins t r t -
O E T O U R 
g r o w # B l u e P o t * 
c e l v e d . 8 1 m 9 * 
T h e Dar l lng to t t ' local c r e a m e r y 
p r o d u c e d 3.821 p o n n d a of b u t t e r 
d u r i n g t h e m o n t h , of F e b r u a r y a n d 
y e t ' the- d e m a n d e x c e e d s t h e ' iup-
^ T h e V io l e t S u n e h l n e C l u b wi l l 
m e e t Wtth. M r s . J . L . « D a v i d s o n 
T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g a t e l e v e n o 'c lock-
Mr. R. H . n i d g e ; trf t h e L a n d s f o r d 
s e c t i o n w a s i n t h e c i ty y e s ' . e r d a y 
an f l s t a t e d t h a t t h e f a r m e r s , in 
t h a t s e c t i o n of t h e . c o u n t y w e r e 
g o i n g in t h i s y e a r ' o r g r a i n a n d fo r -
a g e c r o p s e v e n g r e a t e r t h a n was 
d o n e l a s t yea r? T h e y s e e t h a t 
p r i c e of c o t t o n i s v e r y u n c e r t a i n f o r 
n e x t f a l l a n d i& o r d e r t o b » on , t h a 
ed p a r t of t h e r e c e i p t s of t h e t h e a -
t r e t o m a k e C h e s t e r a b e t t e r t o w n . 
T h e l a d l e s r e g r e t v e r y m u c h t h a t 
t h e q u a r t e t t e w h i c h w a s a d v e r t l a i d 
d i d n o t a p p e a r , t h i d w a s c a u s e d b y 
o n e of t h e m e m b e r s b e i n g HI. 
F O R S A L K : C a d i l a c 
F o u r n e w t i r e s a! 
o r d e r . D a n o n s t r a t l o l 
s t r ip - V e r y 1 
a l d e r i c g q u a l i t y of 
ing. 
Mr . J a m e s C a n n i e r , of T l r t a h . 
w h i l e i n Y o r k a f e w d a y s a g o m a d a 
t h e tftatnnant t h a t h « 'would a g a i n 
be c a n d i d a t e f o r r a i l r o a d c o m m i s -
s i o n e r t h i s s u m m e r . C o t o I t . Jim-
ml» . i 
F e d e r a l c o u r t f o r t h e W e s t e r n d i s -
t r i c t c o n v e n e * in R o c k H I * t o d a y 
c a s e s a r e s c h e d u l e d 
r u n n i n g 
D a n d y 
R e v . T . T . W a l s h h M r e t u r n e d 
Y o r k f r o m W a H e r b o r o . w h e r e 
and Mrs . W a l s h w e r e c a l l e d l a s t 
w e e k o n a c c o u n t of t h e I l l n e s s oi 
t h e l a t t e r ' * m o t h e r . M r s . W a l s h la 
s t ' J l a t t h e b e d s i d e of h« f J ^ & e r , 
w h o la I n a c r i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n — Y o r k 
Nowst y's ' . 
S l u g H o p e , e d ' e r e d . w a s p l a c e d 
in Jail S u n d a y c h i r g e d w i t h c a r r y -
i n ? a n u n l a w f u l w e a p o n In t h o s h a p e 
of a .pistol . W h i l e w a l k i n g a l o n g t h e 
Y o r k w a d S u n d a y w i t h a : co lo red 
w o m a n , h® a c c i d e n t a l l y d i a c h a r g j d 
t h e p i s t o l t h e b u l l e t p a s s i n g t h r o u g h 
b i s l e g a n d h i t t i n g t h o v o m a n in 
t h o t o e . H l « c a s e h a s b e e n p a s s e d 
t o t h e c i r c u i t c o u r t . 
M r . W . H . B a r r o n , w h o h a o been 
a i h o m e f o r sbroo t i m o w i t h a c a s e 
of g r t o . l e f t 8 u » d n y f o r W a s h i n g t o n 
t o r o a u m e h i s eta t i e* . 
C H E S T E R MAN 
I N V E N T S H E A D J J G H T . 
A L o c o m o t i v e H e a d l i g h t Jus t I*-
e n t e d by S a m N . W a g e s . C o r n w e U , 
S c u t h C a r o l i n a , No. l,166.28r>. I s 
m o u n t e d so a s t o p e r m i t of a 
l i m i t e d s w i n g i n g m c t i o n a b o u t i t s 
v e r t i c a l ax i s . T h i s i s f o r t h e pur -
p o s e of m a k i n g t h e l i g h t a u t o m a t i -
cal ly d i r i g ib l e , t h e l a m p b e i n g t u r n -
ed a s t h e l o c o m o t i v e r o u n d s a c u r v e , 
t o a s t o t h r o w t h e l i g h t on 
t r a c k a h e a d . I n s t e a d cf In a 
l i n e , a s wou ld b e t h e c a s e w i t h r ig-
idly m o u n t e d l o c o m o t i v e h e a d l i g h t of 
t h e u s u a l t y p e . 
T h e m o v e m e n t of t h e Samp I s con-
t r o l l e d by a p ivo t ed , w e i g h t e d d i sk . 
As t h e l o c o m o t i v e s w i i g s a r o u n d t h e 
c u r v e a n d i s t i l t e d , t h e w e i g h t a t 
t h e l o w e r s i d e c f t h e d i s k t u r n s 
t h e d i sk a n d c a u s e s c a m s t o m o v e 
r o v e r s w h i c h a w i n g t h e h e a d l i g h t 
s t a n d a r d . 
T h e f r i e n d s of Mr. J a m e s S. 
K e o w n , of C o r n w e 1 h a v e a n n o u n c e d 
h im a s a c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e H o u s e 
of H e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , « W c h a n n o u n c e -
m e n t a p p e a r s In t h i s i s sue . Mr . 
M c K e o w n is we l l k r . own in C l u s -
t e r c o u n t y , of wh ich h e i s a n a t i v e , 
a n d h a s m a n y f r i e n d s w h o wil l 
s t r o n g l y s u p p o r t h i m . H e h a s neen 
a ve ry a c t i v e m e m b e r of t h e C o u n t y 
Board of C o m m i s s i o n e r s fo r t h e 
p a s t s ix ycAfs a » d >* o u e of t h e 
fnes t p r o g r e s s i v e y o u n g m e n Iti 
t h e coun ty . J u « t w h e t h e r or n o t 
Mr. TMcKeown wi l l " e t i r k " J s not 
ye t k n o w n b u t h e h a s a n u m b e r of 
f r l e n d « w h o a r e a n x i o u s f o r h im 
•ace t o a f i n i s h . l i e | to s l a y 
r a i g b t l 
S t a t e m e n t of t h e C o n d i t i o n of 
T H E C O M M E R C I A L B A N K , 
L o c a t e d a t C h e s t e r . S / C . , a t t h e c lose 
of b u s i n e s s M a r c h 7 . / 1 9 1 6 . 
R E S O U F 
L o a n s a n d d i s c o u n t i . . . . { 3 4 9 , 1 3 9 . 8 2 
O v e r d r a f t s . ' . . . . / 4 . 33 
B o n d s a n d s t o c k s o w n e d by t h e 
b a n k . . ./. . . . . 1 6 . 5 0 0 . 0 0 
B a n k i n g h o u s e . 1 3 7 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
D y e f r o m b a n k s rand b a n k -
er 1 #. . /. 95 .332 .7S 
C u r r e n c y . . . . / . . . . . 1 8 . 1 3 2 . 0 0 
Gold .J 4 5 f c 0 0 
Si lver a n d o t h e i m i n o r co in 2,603.OS 
C h e e k s a n d ctJb i t e m s . . 2 .973 .60 
T o t a l . . . . $ 3 1 6 , 3 3 5 . 5 8 
A B I L I T I E S . 
1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
oflta, l e s s c u r r e n t 
• p a M » , « 7 E . « g 
D u e t o h«knka a n d b a n k e r s 
D i v i d e n d s unpa id 
I n d i v i d u a l d e p o s i t s 
Ject t o Ctk 2 1 3 , 8 0 7 . 7 6 
Sav . d e p o r t s 5 2 , 8 2 9 . 4 4 
D e m a n d ( 
- N o n e 
C o u n t y 
B e f o r e 
C a s h i e r < 
7 8 , 4 4 6 . 6 4 
Ihks 1 ,416 .44 
C h k s . 6 . 8 9 5 . 6 2 3 5 3 , 3 9 5 . 9 0 
S t a t e of q o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
of C h e s t e r . 
m e c a m e , R o b e r t Gager. 
f t h e a b o v e n a m e d b a n k . 
w h o , be l l g d u l y s w o r n , s a y s t h a t t h e 
a b o v e a n I f o r e g o i n g s t a t e m e n t is a 
t r u e cone t i o n of sa id b a n k , a s s h o w n 
by t h e b o o k s of s a id b a n k . 
R O B T . G A G E , , 
S w o r n t o a n d . s u b s c r i b e d b e f o r e m e 
t h i s 1 4 t h d a y of M a r c h , 1 9 1 6 . 
P A U L H E M P H I L L . 
N o t a r y P u b l i c . 
Correc t ) . A t t e s t : 
tOBT. C. L O V E , . B . . C A L I J W E L L , 
j l l . B . ' S l M S . 
D i r e c t o r s . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We, t h e frien.dsi if Mr . J a m e s S. 
M c K e o w n w i s h to. a r n o u n c e h im a s 
a ce jndlda to f o r t h e l l o u e e of Rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m C h e s t e r c o u n t y , 
s u b j e c t t o t h e a c t i o n of t h e Demo-
r a t l c p r i m a r y . 
R e p o r t o f t h e C o n d i t i o n o f 
The Peoples National Bank 
QF CHESTER, S. C. 
V " N « . 1 0 , 6 6 3 
t C h e s t e r , i i i . t h e S t a t ^ o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a t t h e c l o s e o f b u s i -
n e s s M a r r h 7 t h , 1 9 1 6 . '. 
R E S O U R C E ^ 
L o a n s a n d d i s c o u n t s . - . . , ! $ 1 9 5 , 6 6 1 . 9 7 
O v e r d r a f t s , s e c u r e d a n d u n s e c u r e d N o n e 
S e c u r i t i e s o t h e r t h a n U . S . B o n d s [ n o t i n c l u d -
i n g s t o c k s ] o w n e d u n p l e d g e d $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 
T o t a l b o n d s , s e c u r i t i e s , e t c . , 1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S u b s c r i p t i o n t o s t o c k o f F e d e r a l 
R e s e r v e B a n k $ 4 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 
L e s s a m o u n t u n p a i d 2 , 3 5 0 . 0 0 2 , 3 5 0 . 0 0 2 , 3 5 0 . 0 0 
E q u i t y i n b a n k i n g h o u s e 1 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 # 
F u r n i t u r e a n d F i x t u r e s 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
N e t a m o u n t d u e f r o m F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k 5 , 3 5 1 . 9 7 
N e t a m o u n t d u e f r o m a p p r o v e d r e s e r v e 
a g e n t s i n N e w Y o r k . C h i c a g o a n d 
S t . L o u i s 1 . 3 8 1 . 3 5 
N e t a m o u n t d u e f r o m a p p r o v e d r e -
s e r v e a g e n t s i n o t h e r r e s e r v e c i t i e s 5 , 4 4 9 . 0 5 6 , 8 3 0 . 4 # 
N e t a m o u n t , d u e f r o m b a n k s a n d 
b a n k e r s o t h e r t h a n i n c l u d e d i n 
1 0 o r 1 1 3 4 , 4 2 1 . 8 5 
O t h e r c h e c k s o n b a n k s i n t h e s a m e 
c i t y o r t o w n a s r e p o r t i n g b a n k 3 7 5 . 4 4 
O u t s i d e c h e c k s a n d o t h e r c a s h 
i t e m s 6 8 1 . 6 3 
F r a c t i o n a l c u r r e n c y , n i c k e l s a n d 
c e n t s 2 7 3 . 5 0 9 5 5 . 1 3 
N o t e s o f o t h e r n a t i o n a l b a n k s 1 , 0 1 0 . 0 0 
C o i n a n d c e r t i f i c a t e s 9 , 5 1 1 . 4 6 
T o t a l 2 8 7 , 4 6 8 . 2 1 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
C a p i t a l s t o c k p a i d i n $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 * 
S u r p l u s f u n d 2 7 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
U n d i v i d e d p r o f i t s . $ 1 1 , 0 9 7 . 1 6 
R e s e r v e d ' f o r I n t e r e s t V,„<. 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 $ 1 5 , 0 9 7 . 1 6 
L e s s c u r r e n t e x p e n s e s , i n t e r e s t 
a n d t a x e s p a i d 1 , 7 2 6 . 9 4 1 3 , 3 7 0 . 2 2 
D u e t o b a n k s a n d b a n k e r s ( o t h e r 
t h a n i n c l u d e d i n 2 8 o r 2 9 5 . 7 6 7 , 1 7 
D i v i d e n d s u n p a i d . 3 . 6 0 
D e m a n d D e p o s i t s : ^ 
I n d i v i d u a l d e p o s i t s s u b j e c t t o c h e c k 1 0 2 . 2 5 9 . 2 f c 
C a s h i e r ' s c h e c k s o u t s t a n d i n g 2 , 2 3 4 . 7 0 • 
D e p o s i t s r e q u i r i n g n o t i c e b u t l e s s 
t h a n 3 0 d a y s 2 5 , 9 9 0 . 2 5 
T o t a l d e m g M i d e p o s i t s . I t e m s 
3 2 . 3 3 . W 3 5 . 3 6 . 3 7 ; 3 8 . 
a n d . 3 9 1 3 0 . 4 8 4 . 2 1 
T i m e D e p o s i t s ( p a y a b l e a f t e r 3 0 
d a y s , o r s u b j e c t t o 3 0 d a y s o r * 
m o r e n o t i c e ) : 
C e r t i f i c a t e s o f D e p o s i t 6 0 . 3 4 3 . 1 1 
T o t a l o f t i m e d e p o s i t s . I t e m s 
4 0 , 4 1 . a n d 4 2 6 0 , 3 4 3 . 1 1 
T o t a l 2 8 7 , 4 6 8 . 2 1 
S t n t o o f S o u t h C a r o l i a , \ s s 
C o u n t y o f C h e s t e r / 
I . W . A . O o r k i l l , c a s h i e r o f t h e a b o v e n a m e d b a n k , d o s o l e m n -
ly s w e a r t h a t t h e a b o v e s t a t e m e n t i s t r u e t o t h e b e s t o f m y k n o w l -
e d g e a n d b e l i e f . "W. A . C O R K I L L . C a s h i e r . 
S u b s c r i b e d a n d s w o r n t o b e f o r e m e t h i s 1 3 t h d a y o f M a r c h . 1 9 1 6 . 
A . T . H E N R Y . N o t a r y P u b l i c . 
C o r r e c t — A t t e s t 
G . B . W h i t e . J n o . M . J o n e s , J o h n F r a z e r . 
r - D i r e c t o r s 
Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 








P E A R L W H I T E , 
WITH 
PEARL WHITE, SHELDON LEWIS 
CREIGHTON HALE 
' r 
1st Episode, Wednesday, March 15th 
PRICES: FROM 2 TO 6 P. M- - - 5c TO ALL 




Stop, look in the window at Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Every article $1.00. The Greatest Bargains in Chester. 
GINSENG DISEASE CONTROL 
Mildew Attacks Plants Wherever 
Are Grown In This Country. 
(Prepared by New York station. C 
Cut Glass, China, Silverware, Jewelry 
SALE COMMENCES at 10 A. M., TUESDAY, MARCH 
14th, AND LASTS TILL SATURDAY, MARCH 18th 
During this $1.00 Sale everything in the store 25 
per cent. off. You will be sorry if you missjtiis sale. 
STRIKER'S JEWELRY STORE 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
> 1 
Successor to Ckilds & Barron 
Phone 119. Chester. 8 0 
Repair Outfit, on Wheal*. 
In doing1 sinali carpenter and repair 
Jobs about the fa rm a lot of time Is j 
lost In hunting op mislalil tools, col •* 
lect ins materials ami 'tin; like: . I t Is ! 
quite easy u> nrnfc.- a iwrtalile repair : 
shop hi Which all Vinds of tools, nails, i 
bolts, nuts, washers, wire aiid Innu-
merable other.tMngs are kept. I t also • 
NOTICf TO CREDITORS. 
All pa r t i e s holding c la ims a g a i n s t 
the e s t a t e of Alfred WHkins, de-
CAtwed, a re hereby inqui red .to pre-
sen t the s ame , p r o p e r l ^ l i r o v e n fo r 
payment ; - .unto the unders igned or 
to h e r a t k a r a a x . ' - ^ * " ^ ' < ! • SlcFad-
den, a t h i s o f f ices £n Ches te r , S. C. 
Likewise, aU pe r sons Indebted t o 
said e s t a t e a r e required, t o pay then-
said d e b t s e i t h e r t o t h e unders igned 1 
or h e r said a t to rney . 
MARY E . WILKINS, 
Exocu'.rix L a s t . W t l l and Tes t a -
— m e o t of .Alfred Wllklns, Deceased. 
Chester , S. C. F e b r u a r y 14. 1918. 
stormy weather .to keep out wind anil 
$no.w. At other times It Is always 
A house of (his style, which meas-
ures 12 by 1<! feet. wHI house Croui 
thirty to thirty-flv'e h u t s comfortably, 
.with good results. At present during 
very blustery. 'Veatber 70 |>er .cent of 
my hens a re laying. Their grain food 
consists of com. wheat and buckwheat. , 
When confined they a re supplied-with 
gtS>-n .stuff to eat. stJch as- ctihbagc. 
Auction Sale 
'"We are daily receiving large shipments of Furniture 
and can furnish your house from kitchen to parlor. We 
are selling these goods at low prices, as they "were bought 
before the advance. 
Mr. T.E.- Whitesides was awarded the prize 8-11 
AUCTION SALE— On Monday 
March l7 lb , t h e E a s t Ches te r Meth-
odist parsonage , six rooms, large 
hall , 2 Porches ahd t w o ac re* land, 
good well wa te r and ou t lu i l ld lngv 
n e a r cjywch and good school, will 
be sold ni public auct ion to thu 
highest b idder fo r cash, nea r ' Great 
Falls a growling section of t h e count} 
T h e household goods .wi l l a lso be 
sold. Sa le to t a k e place_ on the 
grounds . 
F o r any f u r t h e r pa r t i cu l a r s see o r 
wr i t e W. B. Stevenson. Richburg. R. 
F. D. G. H. Ligon, Richburg, R. K. D. 
W. H. St roud, F o r t Lawfe. R. F . D. 
C. F . Ford . Blackstock, R . F. 6 . 3. 
Include* a work ls>nch. The wheels are 
f rom an old cultivator awl any black-
smi th M a ca i i lo i ru au o M ' b u g g j axle" 
to sul t . tbe width desired. , Fasten the 
Trame to ' tbe .axie with U bolts. Make 
t h e work bench ifgy length desired and ' 
have the handles ana legs a t the end. 
T h e tool box has a roof over it. both 
sides being hinged.—Farm Progress. 
1 always keep plenty of scratching 
material on. the floor. In which they e re 
fed three times a day, thus keeping 
Jhera constantly a t work. They also 
have fresh water three times a day. 
Lowrarice Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 an 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. For Iniants and Children 
lii Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF FOR l i . tLE OR RENT. 
about 100 acres , within o n e to one 
and one-half miles of Great Fa l l s . 
Splendid opportuni ty to secure val-
uable fa rm n e a r a rapidly growing 
town In a locality on the verge of 
large development . 
MARION * MARION. 
M- & T. t f . Attys. 
NOTICE. 
Notice. Is' h e r e b y given t h a t o» t h e 
27th day of March, 1916, I will m a k e 
my f inal r e t u rn a s Adminis t ra tor of 
the e s t a t e of Mrs . J a n e Y. McOoah, 
Deceased to Hon. A. *W. Wise , J u d g e 
of Probate , and will apply fo r a dis-
charge a s such -AdinlnWtrator. 
EDGAR M. ALEXANDER, 
Admin i s t r a to r of t h e E s t a t e 
ot J a n e Y. MoCosh, Deceased. 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
- Shortage of Seed In Kansas. 
. K a n s a s ' farmers a re advised to. test 
the i r oats a t .once In-order to avoid 
crop fai lure next season. Mucli grain 
stood in a .wet condition in the shock 
l a s t year, and this is unfit for seed. 
"A general shortage of good seed In 
t h e s ta te Is anticipated,/' says 8. O. 
f ja tman. associate professor of fa rm aa t tb»,Kan»as State Agricultural s, "and 'Many growers will h a r e d elsewij&re for their seed." 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE—1 
••Charleston" Wakef ie ld , J e r aey . 
Wakef ie ld , Large i s t e Drum Head 
p lan t s now ready . 10 oents per hun-
dred, $-1.00 p e r thousand . • 
O . . H . L I O O N . , / ; -
Richburg, R. F. l>. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
O t l * GARAGE Is modern a"nd up-
to-<lato In aU Respects. B r ing your 
ca r to us. W e g u a r a n t e e our work. 
F e n n e l - Y o u n g Mcrtor Co. 
S H O T FROM AMBUSH. 
L a n c a s t e r Negro S u f f e r s F a t a l 
Wound. T w o A f r e e t s Made. 
CHANDLER SIX Lancas t e r , March 10—While two negroes , S y l v e s t e r Stack a u d H e n r y 
Kunderburk , were t r ave l i ng ' the 
C h e s t e r f i e l d an ' . Lancas t e r public 
road last S a t u r d a y night , t hey were 
f i red upon wi th a shotgun by some 
one In ambush n e a r t h e road s ide 
• w i t h >1hi? rcr i f l t "!&»( Sy lves te r re-
; vei-red a load of shc t . in his sJde 
J irini" t h e e f f e c t s of which h o I'ied 
in a f e w hours ' t i m e fiffer t h e shoor-
, Injs. Sher i f f John P. H u n t e r went 
prompt ly t o t h e s cene of t h e shoot-
ing a n d brdiight back with him t w o 
li"V>;ro«'H. Wr i s ton W h i t e and h i s son. 
Henry Whi te . x t h e f o r m e r be ing 
Cha rged a s pr inc ipa l and t h e Ut-
t e r as accessory in t h e shoot ing . 
VER—Ample to take thi. 
lywhcre that any automobile • 
:ED -More tha& 999 out of 
ind car owners would ever v> 
FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH 
Sf you want to experiment-— 
If you want to try out some new theory 
of motor construction 
You won't be interested in the Chandler 
on Dr. Bel l ' s I ' lne-Tar-llOn-
l yci ' r "Druggist . 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car - $1295 
Four-Passenger Roadster - - • $1295 
F. O. B. Cleveland 
Prompt Orders Secure Prompt Deliveries 
HARDIN MOTOR COMPANY 
Headquarters For Automobiles and Supplies 
CHANDLER MOTOR- CAR CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Ordinance 
B e It o rda ined by t&e Maym-JUZl 
Board- c.f ' A ldermen o f / t h f c city of 
C h e s t e r 1a Cjwncil. a&senlbleil, a n d 
by tfce i p j t h q r U y o f t h e samfe: 
T h a t Sec t ion seven ty- fou l (Sec. W 
of t h e Code "of O r d i n a n c e ! of t h e 
Ci \y o f ' C h e s t e r bo aii iendAl so as 
to, r ead a s . fo l lows: V . 
Sec. 1*. Tha t i t shal l be u n l a w f u l 
f c r . a n y p c r M r » r ^ f i h i n N > e . City ot 
C h e s t e r t o ' g a n i b l e or s t a k c i / r w n s c -
a r y m o n e y OT o t h e r ^ h l n s W value 
BUT if you want a motor that has in it three years of making good, 
If you want the motor that turned 
the whole automobile industry 
away from high-pftced sixes and 
wasteful heavy fours, 
If you want the strong, sturdy 
chassis that showed men the foily 
of needless weight, 
If you want the solid aluminum 
motor base, and Bosch magneto 
ignition, and the silent spiral 
bevel rear axle, and Gray & Davis 
starting and lighting, and a dozen 
other of the highest class features 
at the lowest obtainable price, and 
If you want 
The Most Beautiful of All the 
New Motor Car Bodies, 
You will be interested in the 
Chandler. 
> This isn't argument, or persua-
sion, or contention. It's just a 
simple, provable fact. 
NORRIS CANDIES WATERMAN'S FQUNTAIN PENS 
Cowan Drug Company 
Corner Main and Wylie Streets 
Everything in 
Toilet Articles 
and Drug line. 
Our Soda Fountain Service is the Best 
Cowan Drug Company 
Wood's Productive 
Seed Corns. 
Our Virginia-grown Seed 
Corns have an established 
reputation for superiority in 
productiveness and germina-
ting qualities. 
\Wood's Descriptive Catalog 
tells a b o u t t h e best of p r i i c - w i n -
n ing a n d prof i t -making; var ie t ies in 
b o t h W h i t # a n d Y s l l o w C o m a . 
Cotton Seed. 
W e o f f e r t h e bes t a n d m o s t im-
p r o v e d var ie t ies , g r o w n In s e c t i o n s 
abso lu te ly f r e e f r o m boll weev i l . 
O u r Ca ta log g ives p r i ce s a n d i n f o r -
ma t ion , and tells a b o u t t h e bes t of 
S o u t h e r n Seeds , 
100-DAY VELVET B E A N S - S o J * 
B e a u . SUDAN CRASS, DaUb Grau 
and all Sor(huin> and Milleti. 
Ca t a log mai led f r e e o n r eques t . 
T.W.WOOD Ct SONS, 
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. 
upon any gamo, con te s t or competi-
t i o n , of chanr^n- sk i l l 'or s t rength , 
'or tt» be t on any s u c h gam or con-
t e s t . anil^ tt shal l bp furthc r unlaw-
ful for any p e r s o n s within t h e .City 
of C h e s t e r t o play a t any g me wjili 
d ice o r ca rds In any wood f ie ld or 
o p e n ' p l a c e . Any violation m t h i s "or-, 
l i inanco sha l l . be p u p i s h a m c by a 
iii:e no t exceeding o n o h t A d r e d dol-
l a r s or by i m p r l s o n m e r f t / n o t Ovor 
th i r ty days . . I 
Done• and rajliieci ' in f o u n c l l thla" 
March " th . 1916. 
Z. V. DAVIDSON, Mayor . 
A t t e s t : 
J A S . HAMILTON, 
•pity Clerk a n d T r e a s u r e r , 
. AH conce rned will h e r e b y t a k e no-
tice t h a t t h e t i m e f o r paying S t a t e 
and County t a x e s TV-Ill e x p i r e March 
15th. T i m e f o r p a y m e n t of commu-
ta t ion road tax exp i r e s March 31»t. : 
S. E . WYLIE, 
Co. T r e a s u r e r . 
•ci'gh and c h e c k t h e cr4d. A f t e r 
ak ing . ch i ld ren s top f r e t t i ng , s l eep 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FINAL DI8CHARGE. 
W e hereby g ive n c t i e t h a t on 
Sa tu rday April 1, 1916, we will m a k e 
our f i r s t and f i n a l Re tu rn as Exec-
utor a n d Execut r ix , r e spec t fu l ly of 
t h e E s t a t e of Es sex McMuHen, de-
ceased , and will on s a m e day at 
12 o'clock N. Apply to Hon. A. W. 
Wise, J u d g e of P f o b a t e for CJjeoter 
Coutoy S. C.; f o r l e t t e r s d l smlsso ry . 
J^Nl i . T . McMULLEN, Exqr . 
and OLIVIA M c M U I . L E ^ , E x r x ; 
l a s t will and t e s t a m e n t of Essex 
McMulleo, deceased . 
Ches te r , S . C. Feb . 23. 1916. 
EARLY VEGETABLES. * 
Everything Depends- Upon the System 
of Transplant ing. 
Ful ly 00 per cent of the people who 
start n tittle vegetable jtarden- wi th a 
view to market ing their , produce com 
plain that thojr irre unable to get. u fa i r 
price for their produce, .says William 
Gallmvay tu Kimbal l ' s Dairy Fa rmer . 
T h e reason 1« simple. Prle«s a r e rego : 
latviV-Uy supply aiid demand. J— 
When t h b i n e r i r g t f ' j r r o « ' • 
Cabbage. tomatoes an® cauliflower to 
tiiii rtot* Tie fin i s 11 is neighbors a ro 
tlwre willi -tlietf- produce too. " T h e 
market is overstocked, and .prices In 
; conseipiem-e of competition a r e low. 
I The man mak ing bis money today wi th 
vegetables is the one who can get his 
| produce upon I he market before his 
• neighbors. This ' i s so comparat ively 
easy t l iar any one w i t h the average 
I garden outi i t can do it. 
I Buy your seeds early. Prepare s oa r 
hotbed, anil gel t h e m s ta r ted . Maybe 
I you have no hoibed and perhaps do not 
j"know how to prepare one. I,et ine tell 
you. T h e lie"! t ime to prepare a hot-
bed is abou t the be:: 111 111 lit; of March. 
! Get a fetv loads of f resh stable ma-
| nu ie . -sufficient lo cover the space youl 
i intend to buiiil your f r a m e upon lo a 
; depth ol not less than thir ty Inches: 
pack down flrpily. then place your 
I f r ame on the manure . T h e m a n a C ? 
I should erttend at least a foot bcyonS 
' 'lie sides of I lie f rame. Cover the ma-
( nlire inside tile f r a m e Willi six Inches 
I of s i f l e l soil, Tli ' j f rauio will then bo 
I ready f• .r the seeding. ' Hotlieil s a s h e s 
, for covering can lie bought for abou t 
I Now we com, 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us j for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester C a f e 
DANGERS OF DRAFT. 
fee l b e s t w h e n we a r e hoi 
pe r sp i r i ng , Jus t w h e n t h e y a r e 
damgerous a n d t h e r e s u l t is 
Neuralgia , Stiff Neck , S o r e Muscles 
or s o m e t i m e s an a t t a c k of- Rheu-
ma t i sm. In such c a s e s apply SJoan'F 
L l n t a e r . t . I t s t i m u l a t e s c i rcu la t ion 1/ 
t h e so re and p a i n f u l p a r t . T h e bloc 
f l o w s . f r e e l y and In a s h o r t t i m e Alio 
p t l f f n e s s and .pain leaves . T h o s o suf-
f e r i n g f r o m Neura lg i a o r £JgurSJgic 
p l i c a t i o n s . o f - S loan ' s L indment will 
Rive gra te ' fu i to a t ing l ing s e n s a t i o n 
of comfort- and w a n n t h ~ a h d q u i e t . 
r e s t n n d s l eep "is poss ib le . Good 
f o r Nqur l t i s top. P r i c e 2Jc . a t you r 
Druggis t . 
JACKSON, MISS., MAN 
Tells H o w To Core Chronic Cough 
Jackson, Miss.— " 1 am a ca rpen te i , 
and the gr ippe l e f t me with a chronic 
cough, run-down, worn out and weak. 
I took all kinds of cough syrups without 
help. I read about Vinol and decided to 
try it. Before I had taken a bott le I 
fe l t be t t e r , and a f t e r taking two bott les 
my cough is ent i rely cured, and I have 
gained new vim and energy."—JOHN L. 
Vjr.ol i3 a delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic, guaran teed for.wjiKhsi.rnJdg and 
bronchitis and for ait weak, run-down 
Chas te r Drug Co. 
C t c a t e r , 8 . C. 
EGOTISM IS A 
GOOD THING 
If One is Egotistical About a 
Good Thing. 
We Are Egotistical About 
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy 
WHh r e f e r e n c e to th is m a r v e l o u s 
MKIMCINE wje n r e proud to s t a t e 
t h a t for FORTY y e a r s It hu» n o y s r 
fai led on a n y claim m a d e f o r i t , a n d 
J o e P e r s o n ' s Remedy s t a n d s 
tile t e s t J o d a j J as well a s It did 
when yolir gr ind-parents r took I t , 
a n 4 "sj^ 'orc" b* It, in all cases of 
RHEUMATISM, 




O f E v c i y N a t u r e 
Chcmcvj d r u g g l f t s n;lll supp ly you. 
Remedy pales 
irporation 
e to the real secret 
j early vegetables. Everything d e p e n d s 
, upon the system of t ransplant ing. 
• When the yifung j i lants .-ire ready for 
. Iransplantilig. prlel; them off Into potft 
| or cans sulllclentl.v large, to allow* of 
j" good "growth; have the tomato pots no t 
i less limn four Inches across ami t h o 
I cabbage and caulitfower ijjifl s imi la r 
I plants not less than ifliroo lncliea 
j across. Tills will give them a chance 
to develop'Into tine. Ills, heal thy p lants 
by plaining out time. Before p lant ing 
• out wa te r rfoll so that the soil a n d 
plant can lie turned out of the |>ota 
without d is turb ing the soil around t h o 
roots. The best tline tn plant i.ut la 
a f t e r sunset , a s a t that t ime the p l a n t s 
se t no setback continue to grow a» 
fhotfjrh never S p u r ! • c d . If t l^s p lan 
is adopted vegetables lit fo r m a r k e t 
can lie produced nt Ic-.ist tivo or tlireo 
weeks earl ier than when grown In the 
FRUIT GROWING IN KANSAS. 
Growers Realize There Are No Prof i ts 
In One Line System of Farming. 
The evolution of fruit growing t n 
Kansas h a s been so rapid in the last 
lew years it amounts almost to a revo-
l t has taken fa rm management sur-
veys t., show the general f a n n e r t h a t 
there a r e no profits in n one line sys-
tem o r racnilng. 
Cheap home s torage will mean a 
s teadier , and more even movement of 
frui ts , especially the1 l a te fall varieties. 
Development of the home marke t 
el iminates all charges for trny.-'i'orta-
tlon and does away wi th t h e profits of 
the wholesaler nnd retailer . 
These a r e some |mlnts brought o u t 
by George O. Greene, lecturer on horti-
culture. division of extension. Kansas 
S t a t e Agricultural college. In discuss-
ing questions pertaining to the f u t u r e 
of f rui t growing In Kansas. 
"1'rHlt growers have realized f o r 
nome-Mme-tlmt-tlmrc a n r n o profits t u 
a one Hue system of farming, and al-
most all the really successful g rowers 
have httfn gradual ly working into somo 
additional line." says Mr. Greene. " T h o 
man w-ho previously grew apples alono 
Ls put t ing In cherries or s t r a w b e r r i e s 
or some other line of f ru i t lu order 
that he tnuy make his factory work 
more months In the year than, previ-
ously. Some growers a r e even tak ing 
care of their byproducts In order t h a t 
they may have .an Income In the s lack 
months ." 
Regulating W a t e r In a Tank . 
There are a number ' of devices to 
keep the woter In a tank supplied by s 
windmill a t a given height. When one 
has a tank that Is sup,died f rom s 
spr ing oMupp ly tank the i lwlce s h o w s 
in the accompanying drawing Is jus t 
the thing to nse. 
T h e water Is emptied into the drink-
ing t rough through a rubber hose a t 
the liottom of t h e tnnk. as show-n. A 
cord Is a t tached t6 the end of the hose 
and runs through a pulley to a float on 
t h e su r face of t h e water . ' As the water 
r ises In the tank this float bends the 
end of the rubber tubing all shown nnd 
thus shu t s off the sufiply.—Farm a n d 
I Iotne. 
Manure Is Valuable. 
T h e best result-; f rom manure will be 
when It is .hauled directly to the field, 
s i s ot^eight loads aii r'cre. to be I ' wed 
under for c o m o r tSp dressed o pas-
ture o r g r a s s l a n d . It will betmfi tiese 
crops mid'nlso t h e c r a i t i crops th : fol-
low. When ti-esh nmiilire is to ! • ap-
Slied to n grain crop.top dress v i i lv i t j x t o .o igh j loads, or If rotted ir t iure 
Is avai lable It can IK- plowed : der. 
On t h e North Dakota experiment sta-
tion f a r m tnarttye applied to corn land, 
six loads an acre, has Increase 1 tlia 
c o r n - a n d the following three • hea t 
crops enough to mnke /Tre tu rn ot SlJitt 
WHITE GOODS SALE 
• ...pf... •, i- • — • — , - w x v f , : . , w , w . w v a i : * . - ' . . . a. -« -i * \ * r .-'v-. < • - I 
Beginning 
ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 18th 
i 
i 
We will again run our Annual White Goods and Underwear Sale. Our sales have always been a 
success-in the past. / We attribute this to the fact that we always make our prices very low at the 
sales, then advertise what we have and sell what we advertise. Below we are quoting a few prices 
which you will find Wry low, so low in fact that we will say here that these prices will positively 
not hold good except for the time of the sale. Everybody cordially invited to attend our sale. 
Ladies 
Muslin Undeiwear 
High neck, long sleeve go*n» . well 
made, a e a y x . t r immed . . •• < i c -
. Low neck, short s l eeve gowns, im 
pre t ty s tyles , all wen made an* 
daintily t r immed 
1 lot high seek, long sleeve gowns, 
in ext ra s i t e , ex t r a good value. 
. .He. 
T h r e e s ty les In e x t r a good valu«. 
daintily t r immed gowns 
1 style, extra good value. . . 6*c 
3 s ty les 4n pre t ty 11.09 gowns. B e . 
1 lot e x t r a size cowns with high 
rifeck and lo rg s leeves . . • -98:. 
1 lot ladies ' undersk i r t s 45* 
1 tot ladles ' undersk i r t s 8Sc 
1 lot ladies ' undersk i r t s ISe-
1 lot ladles' unde r sk i r t s ®*c-
L a d i e s ' ' ? * " corset covers . .222. 
I.sCJfa' .tic corset covers . . . .44c. 
l-adles* 25c pan t s 2 2 c . 
l i t t l e s ' Sic pan t s , — 44e. 
1 lot envelope chemise, . . . . H e . 
White Coeds 
Specials 
21 ya rds good grade 36 inch brown ^ 
shee t ing .'. . . . . , • " » 1 " 
13 yards' best 10c grade, 38 Inch 
brown shee t ing " • * ' 
14 yards good 10c grade . 36 Inch 
bleach. . . 1. • •* ' 9 0 
12 yards best 10c grade. 36 inch 
-^Wsach; : 
' 12 ya rds bes t 10c griJtie 36 inch 
pajaina check •• 0 H 
12 y a r d s good 10c t r a d e , 36. i nch 
lomg cloth, . . . . . . 
Good soft nsfosook 20c grade . 
•• •• •• H " * 1 - 2 * 
Best 26c nainsook «.22c 
1 bolt baby naineook, 12 yds. $1.S3 
^ 1" bolt bes t grade nalnBOok. 12 
yds *2.*»0/ 
Hood g r a d e -bat is te . 27. i i cb . . 1? 
Bxtra good bat i s te , 44 Inch . . • 
Beet 50c baUste , 44 l n c i n - ^ , . .3»c. 
Best grade 10c 40 Inch whi te lawn. 
12 ya rds tor . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bes t grade 15c whi te lawn, 8 yds . 
For . . . . « . . . . 
3 pieces o t 21 Inch mercer ized 
w h i t e poplin, specia l , . . U I-*''. 
A beaut i ful a s so r tmen t of aH kinds 
of p r e t t y whi te wals t ings . . . . lOe . 
36 Inch white mcrcerized popUn. 
ex t r a good qual i ty 22a. 
:t p ieces of beaut i fu l goods for 
iwliite sk i r t s . 36 inch . . . . 23.'. 
1 piece p l a in -wh i t e voil 
A pret ty a s s o r t m e n t of whits waiat-
ings and d r e s s goods ^Sa. 
SUITS, DRESSES 
and WAISTS 
We will have on hand for 
this week a big lot of Suits. 
Dresses, and Waists that wiH 
be very specially priced ami 
it will certainly be to your 




72 X 98 white shee t s wi th seam 44% 
SI x 90 toil s ize bleached seam-
less shee t s , ex t t r a good qualfty. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . « * l -8c . 
81 x 90 ful l size " U t i c a " shee ts . 
This Is known tbe wortd e v e r . 
as the bes t $1.00 shee t on t h e 
market , special 
Good q i a l l t y pillow oases, s izes 3J> 
x 42, special 12 l-2o. 
Kxtra good qual i fy, full iJzs pillow 
cases , 36 x 45 . . 17 l-2c. 
" U t i c a " p i n o w . cases 22 1-Si 
Good quality bed sp reads . . . . 89c. 
Good quality r ipp le t t e quil ts . $1.89 
Several very f ine "Marse i l l es" 
qui l ts that nflll b e pr iced very low. 
1 p iece "good heavy , mercer ized 
tab le damask . 72- lnches wide. 44-\ 
1 piece p u r e l i n e n , tab le damask, 
72 dnches wide and iann<?I by 
duplicated today under ,11.23. 
special . . . . . . M c : * 
1 p iece $2.00 pure l inen tab le da-
mask . J 1 . 9 8 
Very special p r i ces "on . t ab le nap-, 
k ins of all k inds . . 
TOWELS 
We .have a big a s s o r t m e n t of tow-
els tha t a re bought cheap aad 
jvin sell t hem the s a m e way. 
20 dozen ccctra good heavy h u s k 
towels, big sizes, come wi th red 
. b o r d e r s and plain whi te 8 l -3i , 
o r per dozen . , $188 
Good heavy Turkish bath towel*, 
•extra sizes, . . . . 12 1 -2c. 
Good union towel hack , . . . . 12 l-2« 
A grea t Mg bath towed with Mns 
and pink b o r d e r , / . . 21s. 
TORCHONS 
We were fo r tuna te In secur ing 2 
lots of genuine linen torchoa 
laces for tills sale. T h e lots a r s 
small and woii't last long. But 
while they last will sell them 
at . . . . 4c. 
A big lot,, embroidery edges wor th 
up t o 10c per yard 4 l-2c. 
1 lot wids embrcidery edges. 
EXTRA SPECIALS 
la the way of Ginghams, 
Percales, Etc. 
pieces of - tha t f amous "Lake-
s ide" l lnaa Uriah chamtaray. 
The colors a r e absolutely f a s t . 
Come In neat Str ipes and checks 
with plain whi te and colored 
grounds, the g rea t e s t oloth la 
the world for boy 's blouses , ohW-
drea'bi d resses and ladies ' house 
d resses , speoial fo r •this w r t k 
only .'. 8 i-2e. 
59 p ieces Utility and Rose ging-
ham ia all co lcrs and pa t t e rn s . 
T h e best 10c g ingham •> t h e 
m a r k e t $ 1A:-
25 pieces very bes t grade 10c per-
cales in a big variety of pat-
. t e r n s . . . . . 8 1-23. 
25 pieces best grade " M a n c h e s t e r " 
percales , sell t h e world over for 
12 1-2 and 15c. T h i s week, .<J8c. 
25 pieces of beau ' i fu l , qual i ty shir t -
ing inadrfcs. Comea in a p re t ty 
of p a t t e r n s su i table for 
mMi's sh i r t s , shir t wais ts anu 
dresrieg. special 17 1-2:. 
35 pieces cf new musl ins , checked 
voiles, shadow str ipe voiles. 
V. T h e s e give y o u . a wide range of 
^pa t t e rns t o select f rom, a t . . 3c . 
Specia ls 
25 dozen ladles ' good gauze vesta, 5c 
1.800 yards , 27 inch bleach, ..'.5%. 
Safe ty pins, all sizes, card . . . .3« . 
10 dozen bes t 50c middy b louses 
for misses and lad les , "«pe6l*l 4S>. 
18 dozen big size wash rag4 . .4c . 
All ch i ld ren ' s d resses in a g e s 2 to 
6 and ( t o 14 t ha t sold fo r 50c, 
special 44c. 
Children 's $1.88 d re s se s , spec ia l 
a t $Sc. 
IS silk poplin d resses t o g o in 
a t 
Dress Skirts 
We have oa hand 60 d ress sk i r t s 
tha t came f r cm U ft C. BUr t 
Co. s a d t h e " Q u e e n " people, 
come to plain and novelty stylos. 
T h e s e sk i r t s will all b s r sdMed 
very much 1* price. 
10c Curtain Scrim 
5 pieces curtain scrim with s o l v -
ed borders , regular 18c qasll-
ty 3Jy 
3 pieces ecru eur ta ia scrim with 
hems t i t ched edge ] U ( 
1 piece ga la tea marqu i se t t e c w tain 
scr im, special . . 2 l o . 
^ P^oces dot ted and s t r iped Swie? 
Ve*r special pr ices oa 2 d o z e , 
pa i r s of ready-made c u r t a i l 8a 
Waia whi te and With ' ca tered 
borders . 
Laces 
1 big lott val edges a a d i o s e n W . 
»ot a o n e I* the" lo t wor t* less 
"*aa 5c, special 
1 big lot F r e n c h vai edges a a d in , 
s e r U o n s . ^ T W , lot bought ea-
peotal ly f o r ' th i s sa le 
1 big lot round thread laces , t o go 
very c h « a p a t . . . . . . . . . , , 
Crepe de Chines 
i Pieces of silk and cotton crepe-
de-chiues in a beaut i fu l range ef 
colors, t o m e s 36 i nches wide and 
makes a p re t ty , se rv iceable d ress 
or waists. Colors: copen. * a r y , 
»a«e green, reseda, lavender . par-
Pie. black, grey, special . . ..He. 
•> Pieces 44 isch p a r e silk p o p l i , 
' * " a l S d - copen. black aad grey. 
Although p u r e silk c repe de ch i iwr 
a r s worth on today ' s m a r k . t 
•1.2S, w e sti l l h a r e them to of-
fe r a t per yard 
Embroideries 
5 pieces o rgand ie flaxon embroid-
ery f louncing 45 inches wids , 
with da in ty edges, regular »l :«o 
value. Special fo r t h i s sa l e a t 38c. 
2 pieces of bafcy flouncing, r s r y 
Hn«. mater ia l 27 i nches wide a 
regular 50c v i t a e , , p ^ ] a I ___ 2 k . 
n 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY of this week. 
To attend this sale will mean a real^saving to you. We have many new things on the road h»t 
don't mention them for fear we won't get them in time. ' 
« i 
c 
E - E . C L O U D 
Second door below Peoples Bank 
——— 
Phone 18# 
I.M 
